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N O T  T O  BUY CURRENT

Coatract Between Portales and the 
Statefine Utilities Co. Expected 
to be Revoked-to Make Own Juice

The City Council at a special 
session Wednesday evening de
cided to start proceedings to re
voke the contract between this 
city and the State Line Utilities 
Co., of Texico, for the purchase 
o f electricity. They also started 
proceedings to erect a modern 
light and water plant. Steam 
seems to be the favored power.

The present plant, while in
stalled in 1909, was never a huge 
success. It depends for fuel upon 
gas obtained from coal in pro
ducers at the plant and the pro
ducers are completely worn out. 
Of probably a half-dozen similar 
plants installed in the plains 
country within the hast ten years, 
the Portales plant is the last to 
be displaced.

Meanwhile Arthur B ovvers  
promises to get what lights he 
can from the steam tractor, bor
rowed by the city recently, and 
the present dynamo. The Santa 
Fe pumping plant is amply able 
to take care of the city demand 
for water as well as the Santa Fe 
until a new plant is installed.

Coe Howard was a business 
visitor in Clovis Tuesday after
noon. •___________

W. 0 . W. Buys More Bonds
At the regular meeting of 

Hamilton Camp W. O. W , last 
Monday night, the lodge voted 
unanimously to buy $100.00 Lib
erty Bonds. This lodge already 
owns $200.00 worth of the Baby 
Bonds.

No Draft for Roosevelt County
Roosevelt county will not have 

any drafted men in the call for 
150,000 men, who will report at 
camps the end of April, it is be
lieved. The county has a credit 
of 5 men at present, these having 
enlisted recently. There are 11 
counties in the state to furnish 
24 men each, Chaves being one 
of them. Eleven to furnish 12 
each, Quay being one. DeBaca, 
Curry, Lea and Guadalupe, as 
this county, not appearing in the 
news dispatches as being required 
to furnish men.

The state quota is 405 men. 
Other states are: Oklahoma, 2190; 
Colorado, 1020; Texas, 787 men, 
38-17 negros; Arizona, 1100.

Only Two in County
Questionaires from every reg

istrant in the county have been 
filed and the men classified with 
the exception of two. Their 
questionaires have never been 
returned to the board. The men 
are Iverson P. Thomas, of Floyd, 
No. 5, and Roy Frank Î ea, Por
tales, No. 90

Tbe Commissioners Meeting
The county commissioners were 

in session the first four days of 
last week, but aside from allow
ing bills and passing one or two 
road petitions, nothing of interest 
was taken up.

Nearly Quarter Inch Rain
Last night’s rain amounted to 

twenty-two hundredths of an 
inch in Portales. East of here a 
short ways it was much heavier. 
At Emzy the rain amounted to 
over a half inch. From there 
north towards Portales the rain
fall was good. A telephone mes
sage to Elida this morning re
ported a light sprinkle. South of 
Elida there was no rain.

Ex-Governor McDonald 
Died at El Paso Thursday 

Morning o f This Week

otx Fight It Here, or
QNDS?BUY LIBERTY

PORTALES 1

w i l l i a m  c . McDo n a l d

Ex-Governor Wm. C. McDonald 
died early Thursday morning in 
an El Paso hospital after a ling 
illness. He would have been 60 
years old in July. The funeral 
will be held Sunday afternoon at 
Carrizozo.

Ex-Gov. McDonald was the

governor of the s t a t e  being 
elected in 1912 for five years. He 
came here over 40 years ago and 
was a civil engineer in Lincoln 
county. In 1890 he w as appointed 
manager of the Carrizozo Cattle 
Co., an English saydicate with 
a large ranch at White Oaks.

Cauiey Items.
The entertainment at Causey 

was well attended and all report 
a most enjoyable time.

Miss Lorene Little is visiting 
friends near Delphos this week.

J. N. Price and Walter Boggs 
made a business trip to Portales 
the first of the week.

W. E. Shue has purchased a 
new Ford as he is going to leave 
this part of the country.

Robert and Lewis Little and 
their families made a flying trip 
to Portales the first of the week.

Mrs. Spurlock has purchased 
a new Ford. She is also learning 
her car to open gates as it isn’ t 
as much trouble as for her to 
open them.

Rev. I). Z. Little filled his ap
pointment at Macy Sunday and 
Delphos Sunday night, and on 
his way home Monday crippled 
his car.

There will be a Red Cross and 
Baby Bond meeting at Causey the 
16th. Everybody invited to come 
and help y6ur country.

Lafe Jones has sold his place 
and is going to move on Mrs. 
Hart’s place.

A Little Rain Monday
A light rain began falling early 

Monday morning and continued 
until about noon. The precipita
tion was very light and was ac
companied by a chilling north
east wind.

Hubert Carlisle, of Clovis, was 
a Portales visitor Saturday and 
Sunday.

W. S. S. Meetings
War Savings Stamp meetings 

have been held in several places 
over the county the past vvetk. 
Others w ill he held this and coin
ing weeks as the schedule below : 
Valley View April 16th
Tierra Blanca April 19th
Doss ___ April 20 th
U p ton ...............  April 26th

At the meeting at Kenna 
$2,430 was subscribed, at Garri
son $2,040 and at Delphos $440. 
The Portales quartet sang at the 
Kenna meeting.

Six Years Ago
Fna Fills o! Portales Talliy livs

F. E. Turner, of Artesia, is 
going to open a cash department
store.

A. B. Austin is to start a con
fectionery.

The T. F. C. girls enjoyed a 
banquet.

Mrs. C. M. Dobbs left for a 
visit with her son. Buck, in South 
Dakota.

Arch Items
We feel the people of- Arch 

community are doing their bit to 
assist Uncle Sam. They have al
ready Ixiught over eighteen hun
dred dollars worth of bonds.

The school that was being con
ducted by Prof. P. G. McCurdy 
and Mrs. J. W. Yates closed last 
Friday. We wish to say here 
that we have never met w ith a 
finer set of pupils and patrons 
than live' at Arch. It hardly 
seems possible that we could be
come so attached to a people in 
so short a time. We certainly 
appreciate the royal treatment 

i given us while in their midst by 
the children as well as the par- 

i  ents.
Prof. S. J. Stinnett visited the 

school last week.
Mother Faggard, Miss Gracie 

White and Uriel Yates came out 
1 Friday. Mrs. Yates and Prof. 
McCurdy returned to Portales 
w ith them.

Rev. Callaway preaches at 
Arch each third Sunday of the 
month at eleven o ’clock. Rev. 
Turner, of Portales, preaches at 
Arch on the first Sunday of each 
month at 3 o ’clock P. M.

Farm To Win Over Thtre
The government is anxious to 

secure the names of hoys and 
young men between the ages of 
16 and 21 years who would like 
to do farm work this summer. 
There will he a great demand for 
farm labor in some of the states 
to take care of the crops this 
coming summer. All who are 
interested will please give their 
names to W. M. W ilson.

I *  Tm  Days G in s  $3,S S I  t *  R c l 
Cress, hnssts I *  $ 15 ,M S  th r ift  
of W. S. S . and $32,500 h a h  -

Richland Newt
Will Jewell has leased his place 

to Mr. Nunn and will leave soon. 
He has not decided yet just 
where he w ill locate.

Mrs. DeBard has been quite
sick.

Miss Lora Partin left last week 
for Anson. Texas, where she will 
attend business college.

Mr. Rowland, of Anson, Texas, 
son-in-law of Mrs. E. M. Partin, 
visited relatives here last week.

Richland high, rural, and cen 
ter schools were organized the 
past week into W. S. S. clubs and 
quite a hit of enthusiasm was 
shown. Nearly every c h i l d  
bought stamps or promised to di 
so their first opportunity. One 
little boy’s main reason for not 
saving his money and investing 
in Thrift Stamps was that ht 
might die liefore 1923.

Those that we heard of being 
in Portales the past week were 
M. H. Chancellor, Frank William
son. C. H Bennett, J. W. Partin, 
J. W. Fuller and sons, and Will 
Jewell.

T. Î ee Beeman, formerly post
master at Richland, and Miss 
Edith Armstrong, of Elida, were 
quietly married at that place 
April the second at 6:30 P. M. 
They w ill make their home at the 
place recently occupied by Mr. 
Beeman, near Portales. Here’s 
wishing them a long and happy 
union.

Mr. Chambers (83 years of 
age), who is here from Texas on 
a visit to his sister, Mrs. S. M. 
Beeman, had quite a fall last 
week, crippling himself up con
siderably, hut we hope not seri
ously.

Those families that are 100 per 
cent Red Cross in members are 
W. Slaton, A. B. Cares, G. A. 
Beeman; J. W. Fulton, Preston 
Williams, K. H. Embree, I. B. 
Rice, and Add Hobbs.

H. D. Fulton, R J. Fulton and 
Miss Ethel Embree were in Ros
well the first of the week.

I. B. Rice moved his family 
hack to their home north of Rich
land a few days ago. They have 
been residing near Richland dur
ing the winter to be near school.

Do your bit by joining the Red 
Cross, buying bonds and eating 
corn bread.

Portales has given over $50,000 
to further the war, within the 
last ten days. This is divided 
between W. S. S., $15,000; Lib
erty Loan, $32,500; and $3,600, 
Red Cross. It is doubtful if there 
is another town in the United 
States, with 1200 people and our 
assessed valuation  ̂that has given 
as much. The people of Portales 
are behind Uncle Sam and Wilson 
to the last dollar.

The national per capita for the 
W. S. S. was $20. In the short 
time the campaign has been on 
Portales has raised $12.50 o f her 
share of $20 per capita and has 
until January 1 to finish it.

The third Liberty Loan, which 
opened last Saturday for a cam
paign of four weeks is figured 
roughly at less than $30 per cap
ita for Portales, and already we 
have raised over $26 per capita. 
The loan will doubtless be over 
subscribed here, when the final 
count comes three weeks from 
now.

At a hastily formed patriotic 
meeting in the Cozy the other 
night the Red Cross received 
$3,600, subscribed at the meeting 
and the following day.

Early in the W. S. S. drive the 
local supply of stamps ran out and 
since then they have been sold as 
fast as received. An ample 
supply has been telegraphed for 
and in a few days there will be 
plenty for all.

Over the county subscriptions 
have been coming in nicely for 
all three funds. A series of 
meetings will be held the coming 
weeks in the interest of the W. 
S. S. and third Liberty Loan and 
every indication is that Roosevelt 
County will fully take care of its 
obligation to Uncle Sam.

Chairman Oldham received 
word Wednesday that the Lib
erty Loan quota for Roosevelt 
County was $101,750.

Mr. Miller, local manager of
the telephone plant, will leave 
Saturday for a position in the 
Roswell office. Mr. Baty, o f Ros
well, will succeed him as man
ager here.

Of Interest to Homesteaders
The act of congress approved 

December 20. 1917, is an im
portant one for homesteaders, ■ 
It provides that during the pres
ent war any homesteader shall 
be entitled to leave of absence 
from his land for the purpose of 
performing farm labor elsewhere, 
and that such absence while ac
tually engaged in farm labor, 
will be counted as constructive 
residence on the land.

The act requires that each en- 
tryman, w ithin fifteen days after 
leaving his claim, shall file notice 
thereof in the land office; and at 
the expiration of the calendar 
year, file a written statement, 
under oath, corroborated by two 
witnesses, giving the date or 
dates when he left his claim and 
when he returned, and where 
and for whom he was engaged in 
farm labor.

The act does not relieve the 
entryman from making the re
quired improvements and culti
vation.

The act applies to homesteaders 
who have entered before the act 
was passed as well as after, and 
the act also applies to settlers, 
prior to their entry, whether on 
unsurveyed land or not, at well 
as to entrymen; and there ia no 
limit to the number or length of 
the absences a homesteader may 
have under the act as long a~ M 
is engaged in farm labor.
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A lu d M M  J«um«y.
“ I 1m r* to go to tbs Klappan," Bill 

tppriaad bis wlfo on* evening. “ Want 
to come along f

Hazel hesitated. Her first Instinc
tive feeling was one of reluctance to 
fretrace tbe nerve-trying trail. But 
neither did she wlsb to be separated
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"I  see you don’t,”  he observed dry
ly. “ Well, I can’t say that I blame 
you. It’s a stiff trip.”

“ I’m sorry I can’t feel any enthusi
asm for such a Journey,” she remarked 
candidly. “1 could go as far as tbe 
coast with you, and meet you there 
when you come out. How long do you 
expect to be In there7”

“ I don’t know exactly,”  be replied. 
*Tm not going In from the couat. 
though. I’m taking the Ashcroft-Fort 
George Trail. I have to take In a puck 
train and more men and get work 
started on a decent scale.”

“But you won’t have to stay there 
aU summer and oversee the work, will 
yaut”  she Inquired anxiously.

“ I should,” he said.
For a second or two he drummed 

on tbe table top.
“But Is there any real necessity for 

you to stay on the groundT" Hlie pur 
aued her own line of thought. “ I 
should think an undertaking of this 
olae would Justify hiring an expert to 
take charge of the actual mining oper- 
atlooa. Won’t you have this end of It 
to look after T”
‘ “Lorlmer and Brooks are eminently 
capable of upholding the dignity and 
Importance of that sign they've got 
ameared across the windows down
town," he observed curtly. “Tbs chief 
labor of the office they've set up wIM 
be to divide tbe proceeds. The work 
will be done and tbe money mad* In 
tbe Klappan Range. You sabe that, 
don’t you 1“

"I'm not stupid,” she pouted.
' “ I’m going tomorrow," he said. “ I 
think, on the wbuie. It’ll he Just as 
well If you don't go. Stay here ood 
enjoy yourself. I’ll transfer some 
more money to your account 1 think 
I’ll drop down to the club.”

She followed him out luto the hall, 
and, as he wriggled Into his coat, she 
had an Impulse to throw her arms 
around his neck and declare, In all 
sincerity, that she would go to the 
Klappan or to the north pole or any 
place on earth with him. if be wanted 
her. But by some peculiar feminine 
reasoning she reflected In tn« same In
stant that If Bill were away from her 
In a few weeks he would be all th* 
more glad to get back. That closed 
her mouth. It was not wise to be too 
meek or obedient where a husband 
was concerned. That was another mite 
of wisdom she had garnered from tbe 
wives of her circle.

So she kissed Bill good-by at the 
station next day with perfect good hu
mor and no parting emotion of suy 
particular keenness. And If he were 
a trifle sober be showed no sigu of 
resentment, nor uttered any fu t^  
wishes that she could accompany him.

”8o long,”  he said from tbe car 
steps. “ I’ll keep In touch— all I can.” 

Then be waa gone.
Somehow, his absence made lees dif

ference than Hazel had anticipated. 
She bad secretly expected to be very 
lonely at first. 0nd  she was not. Even 
when In her hand she held a telegram 
dated at a point five hundred or a 
thousand miles or double that distance 
away she did not oaperleuce the feel
ing of complete bodily absence. She 
always felt as If he were near. Only 
at night, when there was no long snu 
to pillow her head, no goodnight kiss 
as sbe dozed into slumber, she missed 
him, realized that he was fur away.

Early In June cutne n brief wire 
from Station Six. Three weeks luter 
tbe Free Gold Mining com puny set 
np a mild ripple of excitement along 
Broad street by exhibiting In their 
office window a forty-pound heap of 
coarse gold; raw, yellow gold. Just as 
It bad come from the sluice. Every 
day knots of men stood gazing at the

tr assure, 
clean-up.

And dose on tbe heels o f this—ten 
days later, to be exact—he came home.

“ You great bear,” Hazel laughed. In 
the shelter of his encircling arms. 
“My. It’s good to sea yon again,"

Sbe poshed herself back a little and 
surveyed him admiringly, with a grati
fied sense of proprietorship. Tbe 
cheeks of him were tanned to a healthy 
brown, bis eyes clear and shining. The 
offending flesh bad fallen away on the 
strenuous paths of the Klappan. He 
radiated boundless vitality, strength, 
alertness, that perfect co-ordination of 
mind and body that Is bred of faring 
resourcefully along rude ways. She 
thrilled at the touch of his hand, was 
content to lay her bead on his shoul
der and forget everything In the Joy 
of his phys.--! nearness.

They elected to spend the evening 
quietly at home, as they used to ao. 
To Hazel It segued quite like old 
times. RUI told her o f  tbe Klappao 
country, and their prospects at tha 
mine.

“ It's going to be a mighty big thing,” 
h« declared.

“ I’m so glad.” said Hazel.
“ We’ve got a group of ten claims. 

Whltey Lewis and the original stakers 
hold an Interest In their claims. I. 
acting as agent for these other fel
lows In the company, staked five more. 
I took In eight more men— and, be
lieve me, things were humming when 
I left. And, say, I went In by the 
ranch. Old Jake has a fine garden. 
He's still |>egglng away with the mule 
*und Gretchen, der cow.’ I offered hlin 
a chance to make a fat little stake at 
the mine, keut he didn't want to leave 
the ranch. Great old feller, Jake. 
Something of a philosopher In his wuy. 
I’retty wise old head. He'll make 
good, all right.”

In the morning, RUI ate his break
fast and started downtown.

“That’s the dickens of being a busi
ness man,” he complained to Unset, 
In the hallway, “ It rldea a man, once 
It gets hold of him. Adi os, little per
son. I’ll get out for lunch, business 
or no business.”

Eleven-thirty bmaght him home, 
preoccupied and frowning. And he 
carried his frown and his preoccupa
tion to -ihe table.

"Whatever Is the matter. Bill7" Ha- 
ael anxiously Inquired.

“Oh. I've got a nasty hunch that 
there's a nigger In the woodpile," he 
replied.

And that was all he vouchsafed. 
He finished his luncheon and left the 
house. He was scarcely out of*sight 
when Jimmie Brooks' runubout drew 
up at the curb. A half minute later 
he was ushered Into the living room.

"BUI InT” was his first query.
“ No, he left Just a few minutes 

ago,” Hazel told him.
Mr. Brooks, a short, heavy-set, neat

ly dressed gentleman, whose rather 
weak blue eyes loomed preternaturally 
large and protuberant behind pince- 
nez that straddled nn Insignificant snub 
nose, took off his glasses and twiddled 
them In his white, well-kept fingers.

“Ah, too bad!" he murmured.
“Thought I'd catch him.

“ By the way," he continued, after 
a pause, “you—ah—well, frankly. I 
have reason to believe that you have 
a good deal of Influence with your hus
band In business matters, Mrs. Wag- 
staff."

"Well. I don't know; perhaps I 
have. W h yr

“ Well—ah— yon see," he began rath
er lamely, “The fact Is— I hope you’ll 
regard this as strictly confidential, Mrs.
Wagstaff. 1 wouldn't want Bill to 
think I, or any of us, was trying to 
bring pressure on him. But the fact 
Is. Bill’s got a mistaken Impression 
shout the way we're conducting the 
financial end of this mining proposi
tion. You understand? Very able 
man. your husband, but headstrong as 
the deuce. I'm afraid—to speak frank
ly—he’ll create a lot of .unpleasant
ness. Might disrupt the company. In 
fact. If he sticks to the position he 
took this morning* Thought I'd run In

U S  talk II oreF with 
generally In a good humor, yon know, 
when he’s lunched comfortably at
home.”

“ I’m quits In the dark," Hazel con
fessed. “Bill aeemsd a trifle pat out 
about somethin*. He didn’t say what 
It waa about.”

“ Shall I explain r  Mr. Brooks sug
gested. “Ton’d understand—and you 
might bo ablo to help. I don’t as a rule 
believe In bringing buMnsoa Into tbe 
home, bnt this bothers me. I hate to 
see a good thing go wrong.”

“Explain, by all means," Hazel 
promptly replied. “ If I can help. I’ll 
be glad to."

“Thank yon." Mr. Brooks polished 
his glasses Industriously for a second 
and replaced them with painstaking 
exactitude. “ Now—ah—this la tbe ait- 
nation: When the company waa
formed, five of us, including yonr hus
band, took np enough stock to finance 
tbe preliminary work of the undertak
ing. Tbe remaining stock, seventy-five 
thousand dollars In amount, was left 
in the treasury, to be beld or put on ! 
the market as tbe situation warranted. j 
With the first clean-up. Bill forward- ! 
ed facta and figures to show that we 
had a property far begond our greut- 
est expectations. And. of course, we 
saw at once that tbe thing was ridicu
lously undercapitalized.

“ So we held a meeting and author
ized the secretary to sell stock. Nat
urally, your husband wusn’t cognizant 
of this move, for the simple reason 
that there wns no wny of reaching 
him—and his Interests were thorough
ly protected, anyway. Tbe stock waa 
listed on Change. A good bit was dis
posed of privately. We now have a 
large fund In the treasury. It's a 
cinch. We've got the property, an! 
It's .rich enough to pay dividends on 
a million. The decision of tho stock
holders Is unanimously tor  enlarge
ment o f the capital stock. You under
stand? You follow me?"

"Certainly.” Hazel answered. “ But 
what Is the difficulty. Bill?”

“Bill Is opposed to the whole plan." 
he said, pursing up his lips with evi
dent disapproval of Bill Wagstaff and 
all his works. "He seems to feel that 
we should not have taken this step 
He declares that no more stock must 
be sold ; that there must be no enlarge
ment of capital. In fact, thnt wo 
must peg along In tha little one-horse 
way we started. And that would b« 
a shame. We could make the Free 
Gold Mining coini*any the biggest 
thing on the map, and put nurselve* 
on .Easy street."

He sprend Ills hands In a gesture of 
real regret.

"Bill's n fine fellow." he sold, “end 
one of my best frtemls. But he's t 
hard man to do business wV.h. H« 
takes a very peculiar view o f the mat 
ter. I'm afraid he'll queer the com
pany If he stirs up trouble over this 
That's why I hope you’ll use whatevei 
Influence you have, to Induce him tc 
withdraw his opposition."

"But,” Hnzfl murmured. In some per
plexity. “ from what little I know ol 
corporatlona. I don't see how he can set 
np any difficulty. How can he stop 
you from taking any line of action 
whatever?”

“Oh. not thnt at all.”  Brooks hastily 
assured. "Of course, we can outvote 
him, and put It through. But we wanl 
him with ns, don't yon see? We’ve a 
high opinion of his ability. He's the 
sort o f man who geta results; prac
tical, yon know; knows mining to a T.

-  ' . .  ........
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“ Vary Able Man, Your Husband, But 

Headstrong aa th* Deuce."

al rash conclusions. I f  Tie objected to 
certain manipulations of the Free Gold 
Mining company, his objection was 
likely to be based on substantial 
grounds. At any rate, she hoped noth
ing disagreeable would come of it.

So she put the whole matter out of 
her mind. She dressed, and went 
whole-heartedly about her own .affairs.

Dinner time was drawing close when 
she returned home. She sat down by 
a window that overlooked the street 
to watch for BUI. Six passed. The 
half-hour chime struck on the mantel 
clock. Hazel grew Impatient, petu
lant, aggrieved. Dtnnqr would be 
served In twenty minutes. Still there 
was no sign of him. And for lack of 
other occupation she went Into the hall 
and got the evening puper, which the 
carrier had Just delivered.

A startling headline on the front 
page stiffened her to scandalized atten
tion. Straight across the tops of two 
columns It ran, a facetious captlou: 

W IL L IA M  W A 0 8 T A F F  18 A B E A R  I

Under that tbe subhead:

Husky Mining Man Tumbles P rices and 
Brokers. W hips Four Men In Broad 

Street Ofnoe. Slugs Another on 
Change. Hie Mighty F itts Sub

due Society ’s Finest. Finally 
Lands In JalL

Hm» paper.
The city JeU

It Itself to her. And the 
...rity. the lifted eyebrows o f 

...>wds, maddened her In prospect. 
Plata street brawling, such »• OD® 
might expect from a cabman or a taxi 
mahout, not from a man like her hus
band. She involuntarily assigned the , 
blame to him. Not for the ca u se— the 
cause was of no Importance whatever j 
to her—but for the act Itself. Their 
best friends! She coold hardly realize 

, Jimmie Brooks, Jovial Jimmie, with 
broken nose and sundry bruises! 

And Paul Lorlmer, distinguished Paul, 
who had the courtly bearing which 
was the despair of his fellows, and the

(Continued on pa*e 7)

R. S. (Bob) Adams
will do any kind of haul
ing on short notice and 
a t a reasonable price.
Will appreciate your pat
ronage. r : : : : :

TELEPHONE N U M BER 71

DR. JAMES F. GAR MANY  
Physician and Surgeon

Main office and residence at the J F / 
Ranch, two and one-half miles cortt - 
west o f Benson, New Mexico. Address 
either Portales or Benson.
Portalu Pktnts, 113  aril 1 1 1

FORBES
A uctioneer

^  V *** .

Clovis

Notice for Publication
Non coal 030162

Department o f the Interior. U. S. I.and Office* at 
Roswell. N M . March 8, 1918.

N otice is hereby riven  that Iva J .W aller,ofE m zy, 
N. M., form erly Iva J. King. w ho. on Feb. 5. 1915. 
made homestead entry, No 030162, for southeast 
quarter and south half northeast quarter, section 
12, township 6 South. Ran*re :V7 Fast, N.M P. Me
ridian, ham filed notice o f intention to make three 
year proof, to establish claim to the land above 
described, before J. C. Compton. Probate Judre. 
in his office at Portales, N. M.. on April 16. 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses
Cart S. Turner, o f Portales, N. M.; W illiam G rif

fin. Sylvester L. Baugh. John H. Baugh, these o f 
Rmry, New M exico.
M ar. 15- A p r  12 E m m k t t  P a t t o n . R e g is t e r .

Notice for Publication
(01609

Departm ent o f th* Interior. U. S. land office at 
Roe well. N. M . M ch.6. 1918.

Notice i . hereby given that John T. Sim m on., o f 
Richland, N. M.. who on March 29, 1916, made 
hom e.tead entry No. PC1I509. for  south half north 
half and north half couth half section 9, town- 
ahip 7 south, range 16 east. N. M .-P rin cipa l 
meridian. ha. filed notice o f  intention to 
make Final Three Year Pnaif. to eatahli.h claim 
to the land above deacfibed, before R. H. Grie- 
•om. U. S. Commiaeioner. in hia office at Flida. N. 
M on A pril 15. 1918.

Claimant names a . witnesses:
Thomas A Knight. Albert A Peter*. James A 

Vick. James W. Jewell, all o f Richland. N. M 
Mch. 15-A pi. 12 E m m ett  P a t t o n . Register.

The body of the article Hazel read 
In what a sob sister would describe 
as a stnte of mingled emotions.

N o 1369.

W illiam  W agstaff la a mining gentleman 
from  tha northern wtlda o f British Colum
bia.- He la a big man, a natural-born 
fighter. T o  prove this he Inflicted a Mack 
ays and a split lip on Paul Idirlmer, a 
broken nose.and aundry brutaes on James 
L  Brook a. Also Allen T. Bray and Ed
ward Gurney Parklnaon Buffered certain 
contusions In tha melee The fracas o c 
curred In tha office  o f the Free Qold Min- ‘ 
Ing Company, 1564 Broad street, at J 30 
this afternoon. W hile hammering the 
brokers a police officer arrived on the 
acene and W agataff was duly escorted to 
the etty hastll<- Prior to tha general en
counter In tha Broad street office W a g 
ataff walked Into the Stock Exchange, and 
made statements shout the Free Oold Min- , 
tng Company which set all the brokers bv 
the ears lo r lm e r  waa on the floor, and 
received hla discolored optic there.

A reporter waa present when W agstaff 
walked on the floor o f  the Gtock E x 
change He strode up to the post where 
Lorlmer was transacting business.

*T serve notice on you right now .”  he 
said loudly and angrily. ’That If you sell 
another dollar's worth o f Free Oold stock. 
I ’ ll put you out o f  business.”

lo r lm er  appeared to lose hts tcg.iper. 
Borne word was passed which further In
censed W agstaff. He smote the broker 
and the broker emote the floor W ag

NOTICE OF SUIT
In the District Court o f Rooeevelt County. State 

o f  New Mexico.
EftW C. Arm strong, Plaintiff, 

vs.
The unknown elaim ant. o f  interest 
interest in th* prem l.e* adverse to 
the plaintiff. Defendants.

Th* State o f New M exico to the unknown claim 
an t, o f  interest in th* prem i.es adverse to the 
plaintiff. Greeting:

You abd each o f  you are hereby noticed that 
auit I as been tiled again .t you in the district court 
o f  Roosevelt county, New Mexico, numbered and 
and entitled as above, that th# plaintiff alleges 
therein that th# is the ow ner in fee simple o f t he 
eoulh half o f  the northeait quarter and the south 
half o f the north* est quarter o f section one town
ship I w o south ■ f  range thirty-five euat o f ih# New 
M exico Merid an. New M exico, containing one 
hundred sixty acre*. ha Vng acquired title thereto 
through the original patentee. Keineliaon Adams, 
now deceased. that it is alleged that you and each 
o f  you claim interest and title adverse to plaintiff, 
and th* general objects o f said suit are to perma 
nently establish and forever quiet and set at rest 
the title o f plaintiff against such adverse claims, 
and that you and each o f  you tw forever barred 
and estopped from  having or claiming any right 
or title in said premises adverse to the plaintiff, 
teat unless you enter your appearence in this 
cause, or plead therein, on or Iwfnre the 2hth day 
o f  April. 1918. you will he adjudged in default and 
plaintiff will lie granted th# relief prayed.

James A Hall is attorney for the plaintiff and 
his business address is Portales. New Mexico.

W itness my hand and the seal o f  court tins the 
13th day o f March. 1918.
19-4t 1 teal| S e t h  A M oaam os. County Clerk.

...Monuments...
Agent for Sweetwater Marble 

works, Bills Brothers ami Jones 
Rapp Monument companies. Glad 
to show samples.

..Inda Humphrey...

:

I in n  in® Dr«»Rvr mithuv » nnur.  «  an*
O nly he sh ies at ou r  flnanclnl m e th o d  (tafTs punch would do rredlt to a rham- 
Antl If he began  any foo lish  litigation , pton pugilist, from  the execution It
or  s illy  rum ors got stnrted about f o u g h t  lie  Stock

. . .  Exchange, and not long aftarward Broad , 
trou b le  am ong  the com pa n y  officers. It s atreet was electrified by sounds o f  coqtbat
bound to  hurt the stock . It 's  all right, In the Free Gold office. It Is conceded j
I assu re you. W e r e  not fo is t in g  a «*'•» W agataff » » d  th . sttuatlon and h la .

. ,  '  , three opponents well In hand when th*w ild ca t on the m arket. W e r e  got the arT,Ved
good s. B ill adm it* that. It 's  the reg- None o f the men concerned would dla- 
u lnr m ethod , n ot on ly  leg itim ate , but <•«»• the matter From  the remark* drop-
____ . „ ______  v ____  of red bv W agstaff. however. It appears that'good finance. Every dollars worth of th> of mftriietln,  Free Oold stock
stock  sold  has the va lu e beh in d  It. > ( l  inaugurated without hla knowledge or 
D istribu te*  the risk  a litt le  m ore, th a t 's  consent

Be that as It mav. atl sorts o f  rumorsall, and gives the company a fund to 
operate successfully.

“ If Bill mentions It. you might sug
gest that he look Into the matter a 
little more fully before he takes any 
definite action,” Brooks concluded, ris
ing. “ I must get down to the office. 
It’s hla own Interests I’m thinking of, 
as much aa my own. Of course, he 
couldn't Mock a reorganization— bnt 
we want to satisfy him In every par
ticular, and, at the same time, carry

are In circulation, and Free Gold stock, 
which has been sold during the past week 
aa high aa a dollar forty, found few  tail
or* at par when Change closed. Thar*
taa been a considerable speculative m ove
ment In the stock, and the speculator* 
ar* beginning to wonder If there Is a 
•crew loose In the com pany affair*.

W agstafTs caae will com e up tom orrow 
forenoon. A charge o f  disturbing the 
peace waa placed against him. H e gave 
a cash bond and was at once released. 
When the hearing com es som e o f  th# 
parties to the affair may perchance dl-

Duroc Hogs!
R ifis lirtd  -  Pur* Bred -  Viceiuitid

We own the Largest Imported 
Herd in the West. Breeding 
stock of all kinds for sale. If you 
raise  hogs, send for our booklet,

MQNKBRIOGE FARM
ILIUQUfMJU'f, : : « «  MU,CO

ED. J. NEER
Funeral Director 
..and Embalmer..

Complete line of 
Robes and Suits,

PHONES:
Parlors and Salesrooms .. 
Ed. J. Neer, residence___

67-2
67-3

out these pinna. It's n big thing for alt VUJ*® " h>t •»* »* ,h* bo,tora *h* ro" :  .  . '  . . .  .  ,, Any fine within the power o f  the courtof us. A Mg thing. I assure you. ,0 ,mpo„  ,, R mer,  compared
He rolled away In his car. and Hazel *° the distinction of scientifically man-

watched him from the window, a trifle h» n',llr’* tour of society's finest
, . . afternoon. As one bystander rsm arked Inpuzzled. She recalled RIM a remark the rlaMll<. phraM*,loiry of the

at luncheon. In the light of Brooks') "Wagetafr* a bear!”
explanation, she could see nothing The brokers concerned might consider
wrong. On the other hand, she knew to h,v* R double meaning.
BUI Wagataff waa not prone to Jump

Carter-Robinson 
Abstract Company

INCORPORATED
We have complete indexes to 
all real estate in Roosevelt and 
Curry counties. A bstracts 
made promptly. Office, up- 
stairsin Reese building, tele
phone 63.

The Leach Coal Company
l FOR HIGH GRADE FUEL COAL r.............

« M ? >

Chandler Lump
W e are agents for Chandler Lump, one of the 

eery cleanest and best coals that can be bought 
from Colorado. Give it a trial.

Telephone Num ber 3 * „e_ Portales, New Mexico

V . J. Campbell
AU C TIO N E E R

Will appreciate your busi
ness. Farm sales a specialty. 
Will make your stuff bring 
all it is worth.
Longs, New M exico

C O L . B IL L  C O R E  
A u c tio n e e r «

Bfing a ranchman I naturally ca
ter to the stock business. W h en  
contemplating a Hale don’ t fail to 
figure with me

CO L. B IL L  CORE  
Ellda or Upton

Callaway’s
Cash Grocery

Phone 64
Staple and fancy Groceries
Frying chickens and egga 
wanted. Bring them in.

MY NEW TRUCK
has arrived and I am again
in position to do your haul
ing on short notice and at a 
reasonable price. Y o u r  
patronage will be appre
ciated.

W . T. ELROD

D R . J. S . P E A R C E  
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Fearce’a Pharmacy.
Office phone 34. Residence phone 23. 

Portalea, New Mexico

D R . N . F . W O L L A R D  
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Neer’s Drug Store. Residence 
Phone 169, office 67, 2 rings. 

Portalea, . . .  New Mexico

C O M PTO N  &  C O M PT O N  
A ttorn ey  at Law

Practice in all court*. Office over Hum
phrey & Sledge Hardware. Portalea, 
New Mexico.

V. T A T E ...
The Farm er A u ction eer

Reference; Any bank, business man 
or county officer in Clovis. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.
CLOVIS. - - NEW MEXICO

DR. L. R . HOUGH 

D entist
Office hour* 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Office in 
Reese building over Dobbs’ Confection

ery. Portalea, New Mexico

i DR. D. B. W IL L IA M S  
Physician and S u rgeon

Office at Neer’* Drug Store. Office 
’pbone G7, two rings, residence 96.

Portales, New Mexico

You Are Next
to the smoothest, easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
the most up-to-date hair cut 
you ever got when you g e t  

in one of the chairs at
The Sanitary B arber Shop

J. L. G ILLIAM

A L L  K IN D S  
DRAY WORK

Phone 140 or 11

V’ i

" S

Advertising
in this paper will bring 
good returns on the 
money invfcs!
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1—The University Union building In Purls, opened as an nrmy club for college men and their friends. 
2—American bluejackets going nhounl one of the Dutch steamers taken over by the American government. 

! 8— Italian soldiers placing wire entanglements along the Plave river line where an Austrian attuck was threat
ening.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
j; THE PAST WEEK
'Great German Drive Slowed Up 

and Allied Counter-Thrust 
Seems at Hand.

had not been made clear at the time I vigorously denied by Senator Jones anf 
0 f.."Tm "*: hut tMt,mwny *° ,h<*lr exi i others, who contended that the publU

i should be told the truth and not fed op

AMIENS TH E HUN'S O B JEC TIVE

B ritish 8peedlly Check Diversion A t
tack on A rras— French Stubbornly 

Hold Line on Oise— Americans 
Acquit Themselves W ell— U k

rainians and Bolshevikl Re
capture Odessa.

By E D W A R D  W . P IC K A R D .

cellent fighting was given by a wound 
ed French captain who arrived In 
Purls. “ Entirely new In this war
fare." said he. "the Americans worked 
like the best veterans.”

Some of Pershing's men, ut least, 
were moved over to the sectors left by 
French troops who were sent farther 
west to stem the German advance. In 
their own sector near Toul they had 
u rather Ifvely w»*ek of It, for the Ger- 
mun artillery shelled them continu
ously and seemed to be preparing for 
nn Infuntry attack. The Amertcau 
guns made effective response, and on 
occasion drenched the enemy positions 
with gas shells.

—  fc —
There were Increasing evidences dur

ing the week that the Italian front Is 
to be the scene of another Teuton 
drive. Airplane observers reported 
that heavy re-enforcements to the 
Austrian forces were being brought tip 
dally from the Roumanian front, to
gether with numerous new pieces of

misleading statements of the Progress 
of our war preparations.

4n u follow-up speech Thursday Sen
ator Williams bluntly declared that 
Senator I.n Follette should he expelled | 
from the senate, and that Victor Borg 
cr. Socialist candidate for the senate 

I from Wisconsin, should he Interned. 
Mr. Williams' col lea gues appeared to 
be startled by "this, but not one of 
them had the tietAre to Indorse his sug
gestions.

As to airplanes, It was admitted In 
sthe senate that Instead of the 20.00T. 
or 12,000 planes the aircraft hoard had 
promised to send to France by July 1, 
only 37 will be shipped, according to 
the present schedule. Testifying bê  

■fore the senate committee. Gen. I.eon 
nrd Wood told of the crying need for 
airplanes for the American expedi
tionary forces now on the other side. 
Mr. ( ’reel's publicity committee camt 
dn for n sharp reproof for sending out 
misleading captions on photogrnphs of 
airplane construction.

On Thursday Senator Overman 
nrou*«>d the senate by mnklng the pna-

1 Another week of the bloodiest kind >'«*“ vy nrtlllery. In the mountain sec-
of fighting fal’ed to bring to the Ger- <*<>n 'he artillery duels grew In In
mans the real victory on which they Renslty. and everything pointed toward
had so confidently counted, for though >"> »*»rly effort to break through to the
the British and French armies had frdalns In that region. It was supposed i„|V(, sta,,.ment that (:ermim s"pi,"s were
been forced to yield further territory, the Austrians believed the Itullans employed in the Curtiss airplane plnnt
their lines were unbroken anil their , would lie dispirited by the German sue- at Buffalo, and that their work had d -
spirits undaunted. As the German mil- cesses In France. j laved the making of planes for months.

The "mlracle~K,m“ w|,h which the h“  hn'' """><"""1
Germans have been shelling Furls 
from a distance of 7d miles turns out 
to be a product of the Krupp works, 
ns Is proved by the kaiser's message 
to Doctor Krupp von Bolilen und Hal- 
bach congratulating him on the suc-

Itary authorities. General Ardenne. 
say*, tt Is not the capture of territory 
;that can bring a decision, but only a 
victory over and through the shnfter-

:lng of the enemy's armies. So fnr from 
■being shattered, the allied forces.
weary and battered ns they are, nre 

.full of confidence, and ns this ts writ
ten are but a w a itin g  the o p p o rtu n e  ! c c " "  o f  n ‘  "  "•'■'|s»n. A G erm an
'moment to strike back with the big ordnance authority snvs these extrnor-
arm v of maneuver which was placed •"»»" » rp mpr,‘|r being
1st the dlapoaal of the supreme w a r . '" ' l*“ rla ' " ‘'I have been built for the

purpose of boiMbardlng London.

Joints In the planes so that they col
lapsed. and he exhibited one of the 
parts so tampered will) to prove his 
assertion. Mr Overman advocated 
that the government commandeer the 
Curtiss plant and (urn out every one 
of Its present employees.

i Amiens, a most Important link In 
the British line of communications, 

'appeared to be the renl obJectlCt' wf 
the Germans, nnd they were able dur- 1

Another considerable victory was 
scored last week by the British forces 
In Meso|M>tamln, the entire Turkish 
army In the Hit area being enptured 

lestroved. In Fnlestine Allenhy’sIng the week to push forward toward
that city, along the line of the Somme, i " r , ,. , ,  . men continue! their advance beyondas fnr as Hamel, and a little farther, . . .  . . . . .
•north they took Albert ami were hold the Jordan, approaching the Hedjaz 
Ing It against ne^ce counter attacks ,,v | railway on which they heavily bombed 
The British To the .south they had j ‘ " " ‘P transport grains, 
pushed a salient forward a little be-| T,)p r, vo„  (>f Hu„ |nn„
yond Mnotdldler. but there the french I Jh<> hnltfl| of fhe (W ll)n^

. fame hack at them with such clan tha who h„ vp f,H.lr c(Mlntrv „  much more will follow,
they were checked and lost several h<.elnnln(. fo ^  fnllt. Troops of the The government, nnd rjront BrltHln 
comfnunMnjr p1'** * on* " I'krnlnlftn rnrlH art* o*N-o|K»rBtlnK with Mid France m well, continue to ctnphu** -- l k  a  L 'm i % ol>  # e /\ ,. rv a n o l i l  s f  tlrv. I _

Following the debate In the nennte 
the shipping hoard Issued n statement 
of Its work, showing that since It 
began Its activities 1HS vessels have 
been launched, of which 103 have been 
completed and'put Into service. Of 
the launchings, 103 were requisitioned 
vesse's and 23 were built for the bnnrd 
on contract In new yards. Eleven of 
the launchings were wood. “Quantity 
production will win the war, and that 
|s what we are getting." said Chair
man Hurley. Negotiations for the 
transfer of 130,000 tons of Jnpnueso 
shipping to the United States have 
been completed, nnd It Is understood

9 9
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Wednesday, April 1 7 , 1 8
I w ill sell at public auction  on  th e  above m entioned  date , at my place 
o n e -h a lf m ile north  o f  G arrison  postoffice , 5 m iles south  o f  L on gs , 9 
m iles south  and 1 m ile east o f  R og ers , N . M ., the fo llow in g  property :

28 Cattle
1 red cow, 4yrs. old, calf by side. 
1 red spotted cow, 5 years old, 

calf by side.
1 red cow, 5 yrs. old, calf by side. 
1 red cow, 4 years old.
4 red cows, 3 years old.
1 red cow. 5 yrs. old, calf by side.
2 red motley faced cows, 4 years

old.
3 red heifers. 2 years.
8 red white faced heifers, 1 year 

old.
1 motley steer yearling.
4 red heifers, 1 year old.
1 red Durham bull, coming two 

years old.

Horses
1 bay mare. 9 years old.
1 gray mare, 9 years old.
1 bay mare, 7 years old.
1 bay mare mule, 11 years old.
1 black horse mule, 11 years old.

1 brood sow, bring pigs May 20. 
20 Rhode Island Red hens.

F a rm  Im p le m e n ts
1 McCormick row binder.
1 mower and rake. 1 go-devil.
1 disc harrow. 1 riding lister.
1 Georgia stock. 1 wash pot.
2 turning plows. 1 farm wagon. 
1 20 gallon kettle. 1 buggy.
1 50-tooth drag harrow.
1 14-inch sulky plow.
1 set good leather harness.
1 pair good chain harness.
2 pair blind bridles
2 pair good leather lines.
5 leather collars. 1 saddle.

H o u seh o ld  G oods
3 iron bed steads, 
i sew ing m arine. 
1 calendar clock.
1 kitchen cabinet. 
1 dining table.
1 bachelor stove.

pr. springs, 
mattress, 
dresser, 
sofa.
wash stand, 
cook stove.

Also numerous other articles.

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; a credit until December 1st 
will be given on all sums over $10, purchaser. giving bankable note 
bearing 10 per cent interest from date; a discount of 5 per cent will be 
given for cash on all sums over $10.

The Sale Starts at 10:00 A . M ., Be on Time—Lunch at Noon

FREE! The Auctioneer will give each man, woman, boy and girl a 
number at the beginning of the sale and a like number will be 
placed in a box At the close of the sale there will be a draw
ing and the lucky person will receive FREE a nice prize. FREE!

G . D. TO LAND, Owner
V. J .  Campbell, Longs, Auctioneer Smith &  Howard, Clerks

The Vernon Marble and Granite Works
SPECIALTIES: First Class Work; Any Desi t̂n or Mate

rial Wanted; Reasonable Prices; Satis- 
fifdCustomers, Pioneers in the business

With I I ruck 
Nine i«

AMARILLO. T E IAS

I will make it to yourinterest to figure with me.
L . L . K Y L E , E lid a , N . M .

the bolshevik forces nnd alreadyseetoy the French troops held stub-
,bon<Vf to their lines alone the Oise nnd ^  flirw, 8fter „ Moodv
on TBtorartay attacked dashingly south wl)lrh „ RVfl| f(,n ,.s took
of NBrnn snd drove the enemy hnck . . . . »  , .. , . ,Z. * , . . .  I port. Before that the red guard* nndtwo agios nt the point of the hnyonef.

■It wife along this en*t nnd west hnse 
of tSte German snllent Hint the nllled 
world expected the great counter- I 
thrust of the nrmy of maneuver to he 
mode. Any considerable ndvnnoe to 
the north there It wns pointed out. 

j would force thp Oermnt s to drnw hnck 
t<e nave thelt* lines of eommuntcntlon, 
which nlrcndy nre so hndly stretched 
out that they have great difficulty In 
bringing up nrtlllery nnd food.

Whnt looked like n diversion rath
er than a serious thrent wns the nt- 
tack of the Huns In the middle of the 
week at the northern extremity of the 
line o f  battle toward Arms. There 
the British, sfter giving some ground, 

-repulsed the- enemy with terrible 
Presumably this thrust nt

nmied civilians hnd retnken Kherson, 
i Ntbolnyev nnd Znntnenka from the 
Teutons. In some plnces the peasants 

I killed the German soldiers who were 
taking away their foodstuffs. The 
Ukrainians were angered by attempts 
of the Germans to go fnr beyond the 
terms of the pence treaty nnd strip 
the country of Its stores of grnln nnd 
sugar. It Is said a council of German 
officers decided to continue operations 
In Ukraine nntll the jvovver of the bol
shevik! there hnd been eliminated.

Trotaky. speaking In Moscow, de- 
rlnred Russia will never be an en- 
slnv«><l country, though the soviet gov
ernment Is now wenk nnd poor. He 
said they would Introduce compulsory 
military training for the workmen nnd

size the fact that the basis of victory 
for the allied cause Is nn adequate sup
ply of shipping, for America's armies 
must he transported to France, food 
and munitions for them and for the al
lies must he taken over, nnd for these 
purposes ships must be provided much 
faster than the German U hunts enn 
•Ink them.

The latest report of the British ad 
mtrnlty shows an Increase In the num 
her of larger vessels sunk by sulunn 
rlnes.

As a spur to American activity nml 
enthuslnsm, Premier Lloyd George sent 
to Lord Reading, British ambassador 
an appeal for urgent Jinste In Amort 
ran troop movements to Frnnce. This 
Lord Rending rend nt n banquet In 
Ids honor In New York. "It Is Impos
sible," snld the premier’s cablegram. 
"t»i exaggerate the Importance of get 
ting American re enforcements across 
the Atliyitlc In the shortest possible 
time."

In the German-Infested regions of 
the country the enemy aliens and 
traitors were unable to restrain their 
Joy over the Gertnnn drive, nnd In con 
sequence there were ninny arrests It 
Is to he hoped thnt nt least some of 
the Nodlllonlsts will he severely pun 
tshed, but In view of the nil'll treat 
tnenf given most of them the hope is 
rather faint. Americans the country

lalanghfer............ ..........  —  . - , , , „lW.
Arras waa made to keep the British ™ \ *  » n
from sending meft and guns to the sec ! "1 hln eight »r ten weeks,
tor where their lines Join those „ f  j The allies still stand ready to support 
the French hut It wns so quickly " "  Homcnts within Russia which will 

•blocked that It failed of Its purpose. "PI*™' the German Invasion.
Extraordinarily hold nnd successfnl However, ns Gilbert K. Chesterton 

:wna the work of the British nnd "".va. It Is plain that the bolshevik 
'French aviators. In their low flytng j phl’nsophy doe* not prevent n man 
battle planes they flew In swnrms eon- j f r<>,i> fighting ; It only prevents him 
itlnnonaly oyer the battlefields nnd hnck from winning
of the German lines, playing havoc " . ,
with the enemy's transports nnd In Probably R was Inevitable that poh
flirting heavy casualties In hi. re- ! m<-" ™ ,,‘r ,n,"  M,<* »"d
serves. Battles In the nlr were Inmt- rtoln<r‘‘ " f ™"k’ ress this year, hut It 
merahle but the nllled nlrmen mnln- j ,ln" ' " k,' n n r»«rtlulnrly nnfort.inate over are growing declde.lly Impatlcnl 
talned the upper haml always The ! M,rn ""In g  to the senatorial election with the kid glove method of handling 
artillerymen also distinguished’ them- , ln " ’ Isconsln. The president, because the spies nnd traitors who nr., caught 
selves sticking to their firing tn the I,,f h1"* effort to bring about the elec- The feeling that many <.f them Mmiil.l 
last moment and usually saving their ] " ,,n nf Mr N nceuse.l by the be stm>d up before a vvnll nml slmt Is

when forced to fnll bnck. j Republicans of going ont of his way prevalent, nnd the action of Impulsive
On the whole the developments of to confuse partisanship with loyalty, patriots In certain section! makes If 

the week were snch ns to restore con- [ nn('  ,,l,s hp "  by Renn- plain thnt It would he easy to revive
fldenee among the allies, for though i ,or S:noot nn'' ft»bers. who nssert the the Vigilantes of the old .lavs the 
the situation was still critical. II seein j Republicans have not sought to secure Pacific coast mid clean up the whole 
ed that Premier Clemen emu was right Pnr,J' advantage from the war. Sena- unsavory crew. The genuine spy com

lor Williams really stnrted this row mnnds n certnln amount of respect, his 
by a speech In which he charged that work being recognized In n certain 
revelations o f the failure of the air- mensure ns n pnrt (Tf warfare, hut 
plane program and of the backward- ' there can he only contempt for the ills 
lien* o f shipbuilding were “ poisoned loyal American citizen, whether he he 

I Juat what part tfie American t. »ops'gas" directed by the Republicans pacifist. I. W. W „ senator or plain 
been playing In the Somme battle against the administration. This waa civilian.

Small stocks of corn In the hands of 
dealer* In New Eilglund nnd other 
Lnstern nnd Southern states, with the 
exception of Deluware, Maryland and 
Virginia, where surpluaes were pro 
(lured, are Indicated by reports to the 
department of agriculture. Actual 
aviiilnhle supplies In the Southeastern 
states nre said to he greater than ever 
before, although the amount of corn In 
the hands of distributors and other 
dealers Is much below normal.

Most districts In the Southeastern 
states have sufficient supplies for locals 
needs, while dealers In many places, 
especially Mississippi, Alabama. Geor
gia and Florida have shipped Isrgo 
quantities of corn to the larger mar
kets.

All wooden Christmas boxes for sol
diers of the expeditionary forces re
ceived too late for shipment will be re
turned to the senders If return postage 
Is mailed to the superintendent, rail
way mall service, New York. N. Y.

To aid In supplying suitable material 
with which to Illustrate sermons, lec
tures snd school work, the division of 
pictures, committee on public Informa
tion. Is preparing official stereoptlcon 
silffiws showing America's participation 
In the war.

These slides will be made available 
soon for genernl use, at a notuluai 
charge to cover actual cost

An embargo has been placed on the 
exportation of butter, except to nation* 
associated with the United State* lo 
war.

C A R EY-IZED
S TO C K  TO N IC  BRICK

A stock tonic in brick form that will rid the 
animal system of worms, build up a vigor
ous digestive apparatus, enrich the blood 
and keep the animal in condition.
Instinct tells animals when they are in need 
of medicines long before they show signs of 
sickness. With this tonic brick before them 
they will doctor themselves.

-Pruit Co.
P O R T A L E S , N E W  M E X IC O

Advertising
in this paper will bring 
good returns on the 
m oney invested JjF

Dr. SwearingM’ s Dates
I)rs. Swearingin and Pres

ley, the specialists of Roswell, 
will be in Portales, at Neer’s 
drujr store, on the 20th day o f 
each month, to ^reat diseases 
of the eye, ear. nose and throat, 
nnd tn fit trbsses.

when he ngld thnt w hatever might hap
pen In the next few dhy*. the enemy 
could not win the path to the sea nor 
the path to rarta.

irt ^ e  A

...The Roosevelt County Mutual Benefit Association...
i

F.  6.  CALLAtfAT,  PruiNtal and C m n l  Mi ni f i r  . . .  MISS ZEIOMA CALLAWAY, h e n t ir j

________  . - - -  — .......................... .................................................................
\ -s
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Notice for Publkstio.
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L E S S O N  F O R  A P R IL  14
J E S U S R E Q U I R E S  C O N F E S S I O N  

A N D  L O Y A L T Y .

LE88ON TEXT-Mark I:*?-*.
GOLDEN TEXT—Whoaoovcr will coma 

after me. lat him deny hlmaelf. and take 
up hla croaa. and follow mo.—Mark * M 

DEVOTIONAL READINGS—Roman*
Hebrew* U :l-i , 12 16. 

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL FOR 
TEACHERS—Luke »:l*-21; S7-C.

PRIMARY AND JUNIOR TOPIC— 
Jeeus and the Blind Man.

LE880N MATERIAL—Mark 
PRIMARY MEMORY VERSE—He hath 

done all things well.—Mark 7:17.

| S U N . | M O N W E D . T H U . | F R I .
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WANTS Political Announcements

WAITED — T i trad* c m I fir  ja ik , inch u  
•M i t m i  ir  ifk ir  i r i n ,  l i t !  dry k i r n , 
M  OO y ir tia . Rohbir l i f t  tirw , i m r  
ta b u , rabbir k n i t  aid ibaas. Irata ar lay 
atbar ■atilt ucapt tia. Saa 6. L . lilba 
at Bilbarry’ t  v a fia  yard, Partita*.

The News is authorized to make 
the following announcements, 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary, Roosvelt 
County:

WAITED
I. V

Ta bay law iraa wbaal 
fiaadaia, Partitas, R. 1 . 2?-!

barn,
204t

T
1110 LOUS
Oldbaa.

Saa V  0 Oldbaa
41-M

ar V.

CORRfSPOIOENTS V M T E O : Tba I a n  
•aata aararal Bara earratpaadaatt ia tba

Vrita far ta ra i ar, bsttar, eaaa ia,

FOR JUDGE. FIFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

J. G. OSBURN 
Sam G. Bratjon 
Charles R. Brice.
S. D. Stennis, Jr.
John W. A rmstrong 
R. D. Bowers.

L . ADAMS. Paiatsr tad Papar H aapr 
All v ilastda fiaitkiag a apaeialty. All vark p t r -

14-H

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 20TH 
DISTRICT:

Prof. J. S. Long.
Coe Howard

F O I S A L E — A ra n k  aad 7 rasa b aits; 
S aerat wall iapravsd laid with raid vail 
aad viadailt, tia tsak, raid eiitara, ban 
aid fird a a , all faaead aid baady ta tekaal. 
Stack I  ailat aaathvatt at Partalaa aad cur

FOR PROBATE JUDGE: 
Cleve Compton (re-election) 
F. G. Callaway

s « tt  at 171 0  acras at daadsd laid with 3 
n s d  waits aad wiadatills, all faaead aad eratt 
faaead, aad afkar laid iaassd far 5 y a in , 
alt adjaiaiai tba dsadad laid, tlta IS  bead 
3 aad 4 year aid vbils faced cava with 10

FOR SHERIFF:
A. L (  A rch)G regg (re-election) 
W. E. (E mzy) Roberts.
Bent B. Clayton .

par caat calf iaeraata, 4 rsfisfsrtd cava, 20 
bead af fiaa ysaa| vark stack
fiaa yaaaf lack. 
I. I

Mary E
iaeladiai a 

Favtar, Partalaa,
22H

FOR S A LE — Oaa t p u  af B a lls , 15 kaadt, 
ceaiat 4 years aid. vail brake; ar will tnda 
far c a n . Arthar Saitb, Partalat. 23-4tp

E I I I I  b u d  | u d  ehaica 2-yaar aid aalst 
far esia. Raary B t t r j t .

VAR IED — Aa i f i a t  ia tbii ceaBaaity. 
Baa ar vaaaa, ta kaadla a ir ail laid prsps- 
tiliaa (aa a tu k  salat). Clata vark, big 
profit*, aa aaaay required. Eaargy aad rai- 
srsaeat aaeattary. Addratt, P tlo a it Lake 
Oil Asseciatiea, P. 0 .1 s t  34, El Pass, T a u t

RESIDEICE l a i n  as Pittirsea plies 
r u t . Saa Ed J .  l ia r .

far

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Seth A. Morrison (re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
John W. Ballow (re-election)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR:
Burl Johnson (re-election) 
J. N. (N olan) McCall 
Josh. E. Morrison

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT: 
Sam J. Stinnett (re-election) 
J. W. Slone.

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 1: 
Dr. J. S. Pearce (re-election)

FOR SALE— Two good ice b a n t. 
Drag S ta n .

Partalat COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 2:
Ed. W all (re-election)

Saa the u v  Haraagnph at Partalaa O n g  
S tan

S ELL GROCERIES 0 »t af varid t 
abeieuli {ru a ra , ( capital ever S I .000 
n v t s  la a itiita  a a i ia every lecality ta tall 
d k u t  ta c u s m u r  atlioatlly k u v a  braid at 
grueriea, teat, u f f u s . tp ie u , paiata, ails, 
• t u k  feeds, ate. Rig H u , u t y  talas. Kil
n s  beat aay eeapetitioa. E a n  big m any 
la  a ip a n ta u  ar u p it il  raqairad Caaplata 
taapla actft aad f r u  tailing iu tn e tia u  
atari yaa. Laag utabKtbad nliiW a baaaa. 
Aak y u r  baakar. Vrita taday. Jaba Saitaa 
4 1 a . ,  Wkm aad Kiagtbary Sts., Cbieaga,

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 3: 
Charles S. Tolar.
Dr. J. F. Garmany 
Emmit Gore.

Statement of tits Ownership, Man
agement, Etc., of the Portales 
Valley Newa Published Weekly 

at Portales, New Mexico.

It

is
H e t i c e  f a r  P a h l ic a b o a

i Ulgkr. UlM thlw UM 
r. N «w Maako*. March t , IMS. 
M k M C k M iL . Fivrry— . 

who. oa April 27th. 1*14. 
[N*. 0126.1*. for m>rth«MtL ranga *6 —t. N M V

n giVwit ’ Maxim.

jti'S-

Before me, W. H. Braley, a notary 
public in and for the State o f New 
Mexico and County o f Roosevelt, per 
sonally appeared Roy L. Fruit whe, 
having been sworn according to law, 
deposes and aays that he, Roy L Fruit, 
ia publisher, editor, managing editor

the Pi
is publ
ana business manager o f the Portales 
Valley Newa That he, Roy L. Fruit, 
it sole owner. That there is no in 
debtednesa of any kind against the plant 
or paper. ROY L. FRUIT.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
thia 8th day o f April, 1918. 

W. H. BraSeal) W. H. Braley, Notary Public
j  eommiaaion expire* Jan. 2, 1919.

The time has now come for Jesus 
to take account of Ills ministry. Hav
ing beeu rejected by the rulers, he 
goes Into retirement with Ills disciples. 
His primary object lu hla teaching 
during this time Is to prepare the dis
ciples for the tragedy of the cross, 
which he knew was so near. His 
teaching gathers around the great 
cardinal doctrines of the Christian 
faith. He Instructs them touching his 
person, atoning death, resurrection

I hereby announce «my candi
dacy for the office o f county su
perintendent of schools o f Roose
velt County, and state the fol
lowing for the consideration o f 
the voters o f Roosevelt County.

I was born in Bell County, 
Texas, and lived there and in : 
Coryell County, Texas, until I j 
moved to New Mexico, during 
the holidays of 1907, locating on 
a government homestead three 
miles north and one east of Red- 
land, New Mexico. I have been 
a “ neater" on this same place 
ever since my arrival. I am 34 
years old and have a wife and 
five boys. --

I began teaching in my home 
district five years ago and have 
been teaching in the vicinity of 
my home ever since. I worked 
hard for what I now hold, that 
is, a first grade certificate.

I have no great write-up to 
make in my behalf but I desire 
for you to inquire of my neigh
bors and friends in the vicinity 
in which I live as to my qualifi
cation and fitness for the office

af tfc* Interior. V. S. Load Ofllm at 
N. M.. March t*.l»IA:SSgWs.2Sa£

_________ _ No. Mtttl. for nrt half
t quarter section 1*. township t south, soot. N. M. P. Mortdian. haa fllad notkw 

ta mako Anal tkraa jraar proof, to aa- a land akova daacrikad. before 
8. ComnlHWwr la bia office at 
tba 8th day of Mar. 1*18-

rangaMaaaaf iaSaottaa___
takkak claim to tha Jaaaaa A. HalL U. I Partalaa, N. M.. on

Notice for Poblicstioa
Dopartmcnt at tha laterior. U. 8. Laad OAca at

P«rtSwm7. N. M. April X. I*IA „  . ____,Notice ia karaby given that Lo»r L. KaUar.af
SsTJUr c n s a w1 North. Kang* *6 Eaat. N.M. P. M.

• » ■ •-

M. townakip 1 North. Kang* 86 Kaet. «.M. r. Me
ridian baa AM aatiea of intontloo to atoka tkraa yaarp'roof. toaetablieb claim to th. toad abov. 
daacrlbad. before Jamaa A. Hall. U. 8. nawb-at Portal**. N. M.. on th* I

R. Naylor, June* A. Tinafey. , Elisa Tnooiaa, all of Portal**. N.
Bab*

A. J. EVANS. Register.

year proof, i 
daacrikad. I .Lenar ta bl* oota 
d W  May. l*IA ...........

& f f i P V j m m  C. Killlaa, s
W k S T "  *“  P°rSW W U  Ragiator.

FOR TEACHERS AND THOSE 
WHO PROPOSE TO TEACH 
I M P O R T A N T  A D V A N T 
AGES ARE OFFERED BY 
TH E SUMMER TERM

The University 
of New Mexico

AT ALBUQUERQUE:

ami glorious coming again. He knew < f o f  w h jch  j thrQugh w hoge
that In the measure thnt they Intelll- 
gently upprehend;sJ these things they 
w'ould he able to pass through the 
ordeals before them. The same Is 
true today. Those who clearly appre
hend the Divine Person, the vicarious 
atonement, the glorious resurrectlou, 
and second coming of Christ, are un
disturbed by the world tragedies of 
the present hour.

I. Peter's Confession of Christ (vv. 
n -30).

Two questions of Christ provoked 
this confession:

1. “ Whom do men sny that 1 am?" 
(vv. 27. 28).

This question referred to the opin
ions of the people regarding Jesus. 
Some believed him to be John the 
Baptist, some Elijah, aad some one of 
the prophets. They all recognized him 
to be a teacher or prophet with more 
than human authority and power. To
day, as then, there Is a diversity of 
opinion among people as to Jesus 
Christ Some think that he was onl> 
a man. others that he was a great
teacher, but nothing more. Jesus was 
not content with thia acknowledgment. 
Had he been satisfied with this, he 
would not have beeu molested In 
Jerusalem, for the Jews willingly ac
knowledged him as much more than a 
human teacher.

2. "Whom say ye that I am?” (vv. 1 
2U. 80).

I I .  Jesua Teaching Concerning the
Croft (vv. 31-33).

Christ charged the disciples not to 
make public his Messlahshlp, ns that 
would precipitate the crisis. The dis
ciples needed much Instruction yet to 
prepare them for the crucial hour Of 
the cross.

1. What he taught (▼. 31).
(1) "The Son of Man must suffer 

many things.”
He suffered physical weariness and 

hunger, ridicule and contempt, and 
even misunderstanding and lack of ap
preciation on the part of his friends 
and disciples.

(2) "Be rejected of the elders, chief 
priests and scribes.”

These were the nation's official rep
resentatives, the very ones who should 
hnve known and received Christ and 
recommended his receptlou oc the part 
of the nation. Truly, he came to hla 
own, and his own received him not— 
John, 1:11. To be rejected by one’s 
own friends and relatives Is doubly 
painful.

(3) “ Be killed.”
This announcement was startling to 

the dlsdplea. They had not yet come 
to realize that redemption was to be 
accomplished through the passion and 
the cross. Jesua now states with 
definiteness and certainty that he 
must die on the cross. This necessity 
was due primarily to the fact that It 
was the divine purpose to make the 
death of Christ the heart and core of 
the atonement; and also, to human 
hatred and opposition.

(4) “ Rise agnln.”
Though this was utterly Incompre

hensible to the disciples, he shows 
them thnt this would be the glorlona 
Issue of his death.

III. The Cost of Dlscipleship (v. 34).
The law of the Christian life Is

suffei^ng. To follow Christ means to 
turn one’s back upon the world. To 
repudiate the world means to Incur 
the hatred of the world. To be Chris
tians, therefore, means to share 
Christ’s sufferings.

1. There must be denial of self (. 34).
This means the sufferings and shame 

which lie In the path of loyalty to 
God. To live the godly life means 
suffering (2 Tim. 3:12).

3. Christ must be followed (r. 34).
This means to hnve the mind of

Christ (Phil. 2:5) and to perform the 
service of Christ.

IV. Th* Issue of Dlscipteship (vv. 
35-38).

The blessed Issue of following Christ 
Is a life of freedom here and now, and 
eternal life hereafter. Such sacrifice 
enriches the life that now Is, and pre- 
pa rea for the enjoyment of the life 
which la to come. To barter the fu
ture life for present enjoyment Is most 
foolish, for the choices of life are 
fraught with eternal Issues. Those 
who refuse to follow In Christ's foot
steps shall be separated from- him at 

glorious

efforts I have agreed to make the
race.

In conclusion, I shall say that 
I believe in the principles of de
mocracy and fairness and equal- \ 
ity in all kinds of school matter 
and questions and if elected to 
that office, of superintendent of 
schools, I will do my utmost to 
build up and maintain that de
gree of efficiency and high stan
dard of our schools, we will feel 
proud of.

I desire to further say in con-1 
elusion, that on account of the 
limited time till election day, I 
will not be able to make a very 
personal campaign, but will do 
my best to see each voter in the | 
county, and in the meantime. I 
will welcome a personal investi
gation of my ability and fitness 
to perform the duties of the o f
fice 1 seek.

Very respectfully,
J. W. Slone.

Under its new four-quarter, all-year plan of oper- 
eration the state university is in operation with 
complete faculty and equipment during June, July 
and August. This is not summer school work in 
the usual sense. It is regular university work of 
the same careful, thorougn character that is car
ried on in November, January or March.

THIS WORK COUNTS TOWARD 
YOUR UNIVERSITY DEGREE 

IT WILL INCREASE YOUR 
EFFICIENCY and EARN

ING CAPACITY
AS A TEACHER

The 1918 Summer Term Begins June 15th
Write today for complete information

TO

NOTICE
I willl accent 5 per 
cent o f all purchases 
and contract w ork in 
Thrift Stamps o  r 
Baby Bonds. : JV :

D A V ID  R. B O Y D , P re s id e n t

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
A lb u q u e rq u e , N e w  M ex ico

C. G00DL0E

a

W A N T E D  T O  T R A D E

$500 w orth  o f  good  you ng th rifty

D U R H A M  C O W S

A ll bring ca lves— fo r  Baby B onds. I ca n ’ t buy 
bonds unless I sell the cattle , so w rite or  see : A  :

W. F. H I L L
45 M iles S. E. o f  P ortales N eed, New M exico

Shoulders 
All Baking 

Cares
When C ALU M ET 

comes in, all baking 
troubles take qu ick  
leave. You go right 
ahead and mix up bak
ing materials, for biscuits— 
cakes— anything without fear 
of uncertainty. Calumet makes 
you forget failure.

CALUMET
BA KING  P Q W D E R

BAGS WANTED
W e sell Coal, Grain and hay. Try us. Phone 4.

PORTALES BROKERAGE & COM. CO.

•for beenure it dm  ̂ ive
result*. It hn* the

gesf dtmarxl because it is the moat Sr- 
fru fob lr  The fact that it I* tlie hi* 
eest seller proves that it ia the beat

A Really Economical Car
A trial will convince you th a t  th ere  is 

’’just »sfoo<).’’ t lu y a c a n -  if you___x>t ar fished take it back and
get your money back.
Calumet contain* only such ingre- 
d-enta aa have been approved 
officially by the U. S. Food 

Authorities.

The Chevrolet is the lighest car for its horsepower on 
the market, consequently light on tires and gas. In-

Tm mm vIm  Wwy it. 
Tm mm vk«fl r*t mm H.

vestigate this before you buy, you can’t go wrong.
ide cars since the first.Built by men who have ma(

Buy legal blanks at tha News, * $ 2 *  f l J F  pr*W i
*N

H IGH EST
Q U A L IT Y
H IG H E ST
A W A R D S

Howard
W. W. BRACKEN & COMPANY

Block Por4alea, N. M.
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J. S. LONG
Nissley Creamery Company
Has taken over the Creamery and is in the market 
for all of the cream we can buy. Deliver your cream 
to Creamery as heretofore. Highest market price.

W . E. CROW , Manager

GREAT NUMBER OF 
NURSES IS NEEDED

P R E S E N T  A R M Y  CORPS M UST BE 
IN C R E A S E D  N E A R L Y  1,000 PER  

C E N T  W IT H IN  YEA R .

E M E R G E N C Y  F O O D  RATIONS

P E R U N A  Best All 
Around Medicine  

E v e r  M a d eI  Hope 
You 
W ill 

Publish  
This 

Letter

Mr. W. H. Edgar. 49 Coopor 8 t . At
lanta, Oeorgfn, writes:

*‘I suffered for fifteen years with 
rheuroatlT symptoms Peruna cured 
me and I think it Is the best all 
around medicine ever made. I hope 
you will publish this letter for the 
benefit of others who suffer ”

Those who object to liquid medi
cines can procure Peruna Tablets.

v*»

P ut on  the R ev o  CTns'.-'S w hen y o u  set the 
table for the bite you’ve p-epared for the g icits of 
the evening. As n suggestion for n dainty lunch: 
Cream cheese ai d chopped olive mndwiches ten 
brown bread). Dill pickles, Shrimp- sal.i I. Ice cold 
Be vo.
Itself a nutritive drink. Bevo nakrs rn npprtizirg 
and delightful addition to any meal— hot or cold, 
light or heavy.
B e v o - t h e  a 11 -y e a  r - ’r o u  n d s o f t  d r i n k .

Sold in bottlaa on ly  and h oftlod  o tc lu a iv o iy  h r
Anheuser-Busch — St Louis

W hat la Furnished the Fighting Men 
of Various Natlena— Federal Loans 
Made to Farmers Now Reach Almost 
$90,000,000.

(From Committee on Public Information I 
. Washington—According to estimates 
based on an army of l,fi00,000 men. 
37.WX) nurses will be needed. The pres
ent strength of the army nurse corps 
of the medical department Is about 
3,800. To Increase this number by 
nearly 1,000 per cent In a year Is the 
task faced by the corps.

Hospitals at army camps and ranton- 
menta still need nurses to hrtng the 
quota for each up to the minimum of 
fift considered necessary, although 
since the urgent need for nurses was 
made public In December nearly 2.000 
requests for application blanks have 
been received.

In order to get the enrollments up to 
the needed number some of the re
quirements heretofore Imposed have 
been waived. According to estimates 
there are between 80,000 and 00.000 
registered nurses In the country and 
about 200,000 other graduate and prac
tical nurses.

The equipment of no soldiers Is com
plete without emergency food rations. 
United States troops are supplied with 
three different parched maize meat 
packets and three chocolates. The 
former Is a revival of the maize meal 
of the American Indians, on which they 
could exist for days while hunting or 
on the warpath.

The “ chain shot” ration furnished 
Belgian. French and Teutonic aoldlers 
It a winter food of compressed meat. 
There are more than a dozen vnrletlea 
o t compressed teas used by the Rus
sian commissary. Compressed rice and 
macaroni Is supplied Oriental forces. 
Oat bread In sauaage form Is used by 
some of the north British troops.

A, curious ration Is the compressed

fig coffee of the central powers, which 
may either he utilized for food ns It Is 
or converted Into a coffeelike drink. 
Smoke-dried pears are used In the 
same nrmles. The Swiss soldier re
ceive* an emergency ration of white 
chocolate, made entirely of cocoa but
ter and sugar.

Au Italian nrmy chocolate Is In Rau-
snge-length form, while their plum duff 
giM’s Into a beef membrane.

Up to December 1, $29.824,fiftft had 
been paid out to fnrmers on 5 per cent 
long-time loans, according to n rejairt 
cover ing  the operations of the 12 fed
eral land hanks. The total of loans 
approved. Including those closed and 
those swatting verification of title ami 
other formalities, Is 910ft.13fi.A29.

The Interest rate under the fartn- 
lonn system has been Increased from 5 
to .V* per cent, to apply to all applies 
lions which lime not yet been np 
proved.

Borrowing Is done through co-opera- 
11• ** farm-loan associations organized 
by f irmers, each association being 
composed of ten or more farmer bor
rowers and each group borrowing at 
least $20,000. Up to Iiccetnhcr 1 the 
farm loon hoard had chartered 1.839 
such co-opcrutive associations.

From the annual report of the secre
tary of the Interior:

"In this department we have during 
the past year hail a glimpse of the ex
panding romance o f ' chemical study. 
We have found adventure In the search 
for the hidden secrets of petroleum, 
natural gas and coal tor, of coni smoke 
and !he refuse from a hundred fur
naces and smokestacks. We appear to 
hnve suddenly driven Into a chemlcnl 
age or perhaps It would he more ac
curate to say thnt we have suddenly 
realized that we are such an age. New 
explosives, new fertilizers, new souzees 
of power, of food, new mutertals for 
construction snd destruction, new- 
preservative* of life, and new agencies 
for the sw eetening and w holesomlng of 
life—-these are to the credit of the 
•modem chemist, and as s by product 
of this wsr we lire to hnve a higher ap
preciation of this branch of science, 
and our genius for discovery which has 
so greatly been applied to problems of 
mechanic* will find In analytic and 
synthetic chemistry a field of oppor
tunity subject to almost Infinite ex
pansion."

10,000 8ol<flere Barbecue Quetta.
Denting.—Ten thousand soldiers at 

Camp Cody were quests at a New 
Year barbecue of the Demlng War 
Service Board The barbecue waa 
held at a local amusement park and 
the aoldlera Vere seated at tables 
stretched for a distance of one and j 
oneTourth miles, the soldiers from 
Iowa. Nebraaka, South Dakota and 
Minnesota being grouped according to 
•late*

Uae A ll A vailable Space.
Intensive culture anil carefully ar

ranged rotation will help mnke every 
foot of available space In the small 
garden produce the maximum yield.

Touring Cars
We have them for delivery now 
and the price tendency is up, and 
they will be mighty scarce as sum
mer approaches. Better buy while 
you can get them at present price.

Touring Car -  -  $522.00

THE UNIVERSAL GARAGE



woman who was content to 
knit sock*, wash the children, 
and inspire her husband; but 
it is permissible to point out 
that the netoer type of woman 
should help in the Liberty 
Loan Movement'because she is 
a woman, a wife and a  mother, 
and because in addition to all 
these things she is bound ab
solutely by the creed o f the 
new womanhood to vie with 
men for supremacy in the 
realm of initiative and action.

It seeme not unlikely that 
the women of the Eleventh 
Federal Reserve District will 
be the determining factor in 
campaign work during the

Wolstanecraft- -before aha be
came Ms wife. But these 
women never did anything. 
They stood on p ed m ijK an d  
radiated inspiration.

Times have changed, and ap-

Pirently women have changed.
do not know today of a single 

woman of my acquaintance, nor 
dk> I read of one in contempo
rary history, who is willing to 
be a silent partner in the bus
iness o f a man's life, whether 
that business be running a 
'ringdom, writing poetry, think
ing great thoughts, or running

her share of the responsibilities 
which rights and privileges al
ways carry with them. The 
woman who believes in the 
equal civic right o f the sexes 
’■* bound to take at least as ac
tive a part in the war as do 
the men. She can do no less 
unless she wishes to violate 
her own creed.

Let no one suppose for one 
moment that the writer of 
these lines imagines that the 
modern woman is less ap
proachable on the grounds of 
her womanhood and her moth
erhood than the old fashioned

ed to the women of the District 
in the hope that they will take 
in this important work the po
sition which they haveuplalmed 
as theijr own; namely, that o f 
comrade, co-worker, even lead
er, in all matters in which both 
men and women are jointly 
concerned for tho national 
«oo<L

Those o f us 
ted in ths mi

ipired by women. Dante 
apfred by fB a tr ice - 
ie saw only once. Soc- 
rs8 inspired by a lady 
a he saw and heard too 
Henry VIII o f England 
Istory at the instigation 
tuber of ladies. Shelley 
tome o f his best work 
he influence o f M417

Plan Your Garden Early.
Din gram jour ground, allot the apace 

to the vegetables you want to grow, 
buy your seeds, have your tools at 
hand, prepare for the opening o f the 
growing season. .■______influence which women sannot expect to enjoy these

h  j■ \ . I■ im i-’ ■
) ■ U 1uw J w» ; If - tp '

‘ H  M
'fcd ft ll

It*'. , 1 w!i‘ f



NEXT SUMMER -k> a.

1 t > o 9  t ? K .  ..............................
lure out in dolla.
M F v $

tm ti

o is not Aomfc to the ttfav.-If vou could 
in dollar^ and cents his VciVue tc amoivnt you should subscibe to the rrlv Loan. You c<xnt put a price- on your love .Ail you can do is lend to your Government il it hurts.

U N DER ST A T E  SU PERVISIO N

Mrs. Joe Moody, of Wichita r w y Y  
V  Fails, Texas, is visiting her par- 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Huffman.

K-T. O r  AUHICOJLTUMt

o w
Land Loans- See W. O. Old

ham or W. B. Oldham. 49-tf

M cD o n a l d  &  is o n

Sell Belle o f  W ichita 
Flour, M axw ell H ouse 

C o ffee , and best 5c 
C igar in town.

The edible portion of the kohl rabl 
Is the thickened stem. It Is closely re
lated to cabbage and cauliflower. II 
should be started In the hotbed or win [ 
dow box and set In the open ground 
about the time of the last frost. Th« 
method of planting and the cultivation! 
Is similar to that practiced for cab
bage. It can be planted In the open 
nt the same time. Early sowings are 
made, und If thinned to 4 to 8 Inches 
apart the plauts will soon grow to 
edible sire under favorable weather 
conditions. This plant should receive 
much more consideration than usually 
Is given It It Is really a poor man's 
cauliflower.—U. 8. Department of Ag 
rl culture. ________________________ ’

B E A “ H O M E G U A R D E N E R ”
The borne gufdcns'of America 

nre the home guard In food pro
duction.

The "home gunrdener” of this 
yeur—our second In the war— Is 
forewarned und thus forearmed.

The "home guardener,” before 
he arms himself with his hoe, 
must fortify himself with knowl
edge.

Every peck of vegetables pro
duced for home use this year 
from ground that never before 
grew food will mean a certain 
quantity of meat or wheat re
leased for use behind our battle 
lines.

Jolu the “ home gunrdeners.”

i

T he S a f e s t  Investm ent  in the World
There’s Patriotism and Good Sense in

Liberty Bonds
Play Safe on May 11 th and vote for

W . E. “EM ZY” ROBERTS
.. For ..... =

Sheriff Roosevelt County

Okra Is a delicious vegetable that 
deserves a better acquaintance with 
the borne garden than It now possesses. 
Say “Chicken Gumbo, Southern Style” 
to the Initiated; that is all the argu
ment needed In favor o f growing this 
crop.

It thrives on any good soil, and the 
seeds should be sown In rows 4 to 5 
feet apart after all danger of frost Is 
past, or ubout the same time as tomato 
plants nre set In the open. The plants 
should he thinned until they stand 
about 2 feet apart In the rows. The 
edible portion of the okra Is the pods, 
which must be gathered while young. 
They are used In soups or as a stewed 
vegetable.—U. 8. Department o f Agri
culture.

blowing and YOU W A N T W ATER

WHAT THEN?
Si " -• -  -■ .•»

The only way is to fortify yourself with a power 
outfit equipped with a real pump. The pump is a

INSURANCE

B U Y  Y O U R  LIBERTY BOND T O - D A Y
■ i i ii vm*m — — n— w r t w —

The Security State Bank

And Bonds 
o f All Kinds

C O N N A L L Y  &  
L IT T L E J O H N

Phone 60
First National Bank Building

tanuai
Pure

U N S W E E T E N E D  
L V H P O N A T E D

___ G o a t  M ilk
The Incomparable I'aby Food 
The Perfect Food for  Invalid*
W orks wonders la  removing hfsllh to tk o s s j  

i n g  w t l k  t liberty  loots o r  s i« i s m  is 
I Sis. Positively solve* the piol* ' 

o f  in U ntil* nsslnntrm on.
LlAtNNd DRUaOIITf

...VALVELESS PUMP...
Only 4 Psrts-No Priming Fool Proof Success 3 Yens
The Valveless pump is sold with the guarantee to pump 
more watefr on leas power. The Valvelesa pump is made 
in pizesTrom 2 to 7 inches. The 2 inch weighs 130 pounds 
and at 300 revolutions will pump 60 gal. of water a minute

f  1 -t  Inoh ISO * 7 S  revolutions, ISO ■•lions per ml nuts
3 1-S inch 3 0 0  pounds, 3 7 5  rsvolutisns, 3 0 0  gsllsns per minuts 
S Inch S 0 0  sounds, ISO revolutions, S 0 0  fallens per minuts 
S Inch S 3 0  founds, t t S  revolutions, 7 0 0  sallsns per minuts 
7 inch 1 0 0 0  pounds, ISO  rsvolutisns. I f  0 0  sallsn s per minuts

We have a two inch mounted at our shop and will be more 
than pleased to demonstrate it to you. Come in and see it. 

TH E  V A LV E LE S S  P U M 8 - A  REAL PU M P AT LA S T

P v t .?  to H-OO 1*00 N O R R IS  &  B O W E R S , P o rta le s , N . M .
W I 0N̂ySitiAn'a I N N ?  G O A T ^ M I L K  C O .I' Ad 1—rv fr.rvc t̂. C«d

MELROSE
A  Home Company for Home Development

THE MANAGEMENT intends beginning active field 
operations on the Moss lease, near Melrose, April 15.
“ MELROSE” OIL guarantees that the Company’s 
funds will be spent legitimately and judiciously in 
the attempt to produce oil. A! A  X

A . B . W AG NER, President S. H . MOSS, Vice-Pres. and Gen. Man. 
B EN F . M OSS, Secy, and Treas. SAM G . B R A TTO N , General Counsel

..Price of Stock Still 10c Per Share..
If you intend purchasing a block of this stock we 
suggest that you do not delay as the Company is 
being rapidly financed. A  A  A  X

The Company reserves the right to return any and 
all checks in case of over-subscription of this issue.

H. W . HONAKER
FISCAL AGENT

Harvey House Clovis, New Mex.
C L Y D E  K N A P P , L o c a l A g e n t, P o rta le s , N . M .

vV
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DHEAD

Buy and sail live stook of all klnda. W ill 
pay top prices for hides. Telephone No. 11G R E A T  N E E D  FO R  HOM E G A R D EN S  C A LLS

FO R  M O R E WORK IN E V E R Y  BACK Y A R D

Weather.

BUICKWe handle Leader, Star and Challenge Windmills 
and a general line of piping, casing and sucker rod. 
Also repairs for all kinds of mills. EVERY Buick owner has the satisfac

tion of knowing that his car repre
sents the highest type of present day 
road travel. A  A  A  A  X

.J . B. Sledge Hardware Co

Far attractive sale bids have the work done at the News Office.

Your Troubles Will Be Less
Money Ready When 
Papers Are Signed When you have your plumbing done by a 

practical plumber. 1 carry bath tube, 
•ink* ana full line plumbing fixture*.

Office at SecsHty State Bash S. HOWELL , The Plumber.

"The obligation of every man, woman which Its members can dry, can, or 
ind child out of uniform to help feed store for later home consumption, 
himself will be greater In 1918 than In The gardener who has provided for 
1917. Therefore the borne gardening the Immediate needa of his family and 
and canning activities of last year must Its canning and drying requirements 

ê repeated.” -  therefore should devote attention to
This Is the message o f the United fall crops of root vegetables such as 

States Department o f Agriculture to potatoes, beets, late turnips, carrots 
every family. Those who cannot pro- and parsnips, which can be stored eas- 
lure, can conserve and save food. Ily for later use. It also would be well 
There must be no backsliding among to give atteutlon to the production of 
pxiwrienced gardeners; they must re- ninture lima or other beans which can 
peat their contribution of food. Ab- be shelled and kept In bags.
•ence of novelty must not deter those Help on Home Food Plot,
who tried gardening for tbe first time The garden specialists of the Depart- 
In 1917 from capitalizing their Increas- nient and of the State Agricultural col
ed knowledge and skill. Those with leges stand ready to help everyone 
experience must make every seed count make the greatest possible success of 
—to get satisfactory returns from their his home garden and to assist In the 
work with hoe, rake and watering can. canning of surplus food.
There must be no slacking off. Oar- With the co-operation of the press, 
denlng Is everybody's business, but In the department will carry the garden- 
1918 everyone must attend to that busl- Ing advice of ita specialists directly to 
aesa. . many millions of readers. To supple-

And now a word of caution. Don't ,nient this *Tood From Your Back 
try to raise more than you can use. Yard" series, of which this article la 
Vnd water systematically all spring the foreword, the department has 1s- 
snd summer. A few square yards sued two new war garden bulletins for 
well tilled will yield more than a half- every home gardener who wishes to 
acre allowed to run to weeds. help feed himself. They are:

The department advises strongly "The Farm Garden In the North,” 
• gainst effort by amateur gardeners to Fanners’ Bulletin No. 937. 
produce truck crops for sale. Such en- "Home Gardening In the South," 
terprlses commonly prove unwise, bur- Farmers’ Bulletin No. 934. 
densome to all concerned, and not In- “The CUy and Suburban Vegetable 
frequently financially unprofitable. Oarden,” Farmers' Bulletin No. 936. 
Much precious teed and fertiliser— YouK postal card to the Division o f
to say nothing of time and labor—wer* Publications, U. 8. Department of Ag- 
wasted last year In such undertakings, rlculture, will bring your free copy. 
Tbe government's home gardening spe- Rend these articles as they appear, 
rlallats believe that best results will be Study the handbooks around the winter 
attained If each family attempts to lamp. You will be ready to deal with 
raise only enough vegetables to supply soil and seed as soon as spring weather 
Its own table and to afford the surplus permits.

Go To Billberry’s Wagon Yard
You ought to
know what’ s in the 
varnish you buy
We can supply you with varnish 
that has the exact Jormula of con
tents printed plainly on every can—

' V c m O g i t C — TK* Long Lifm SpmrVmrmUk

i Pale Interior Varnish 
Marble Floor Finish

For outside •work and all surfaces 
exposed to water, use Devoe Ver- 
nosite. It won’t turn white from 
sleet or rain and the sun can’t 
blister it.
For tniidt woodwork, where extremely trans
parent varnish is required, use Devoe Pale 
Interior. It heightens the natural beauty of 
the grain; is hard to mar and won’ t scratch 
white.
For all insido floort use Devoe Marble Floor 
Finish. It waterproofs the wood, and 
enables it to withstand the severest wear and 
tear without marring. Excellent for lino
leum.
Get a copy of the booklet— "Seeing the 
Brighter Side.”  W e  have one for you.

For Coal, Grain, etc. All kinds of grain 
bought and sold. W e appreciate your 
trade.

G. L. BILBERRY, . . . .  Proprietor

Help Unde Sam, Buy a Bond or Thrift Stamp

LUCKY STRIKE

EV E R Y  m onth w e make enough 
L ucky Strike Cigarettes to reach, 

end to end, from  N ew  York to China, 
the long w a y  around. That’s

Regular m en like the L ucky Strike 
C igarette— good , solid  K entucky 
Burley tobacco, fine for a cigarette 
because— or AONIC

Every family must help feed

Parsnips.Fresh vegetables mint be 
ueed to lessen home consumption 
of etaplo foods needed by 
troops and tho alllee.

More food must be canned in 
homee than ever before.

There must be a war garden 
In every back yard fertile and 
sunny enough to grow vege
tables.

Every eeed planted must be 
made to count in the food supply.

— United States Department 
of Agriculture.

EVERYTHING IN WALL PAPER, PAINTS AND PAINT SUNDRIES

PORTALES, NEW MEXICOSow parsnip seed In drills from 18 
Inches to 8 feet apart, depending on 
the^method of cultivation, about the 
time of the last killing frost In spring. 
The seed should be sown rather thick
ly and later thinned until the plants 
are about 3 Inches apart In the rows. 
The parsnip requires very rich soli for 
Its best development The roots are 
usually left In the ground during the 
vlnter and dug as needed, but may be 
harvested In the antumn, packed In 
moist sand and stored In pits or root 
cellars. Most people consider this 
root Improved by freezing, so as a rule 
It la left In the ground aa suggested. 
— U. 8. Department of Agriculture.

SERVICE-— QUALITY SATISFACTION

W A K E  UP
and take notice.

MR. FLY
re in a few'days, and it is now time t

YOUR SCREENS

LA8T YEAR'S RECORD MU8T 
BE 8URPA83ED THIS YEAR.

Sow seeds o f salsify during the 
spring about the time o f the last kill
ing front In the same manner as for 
carrots or parsnips. One ounce of 
seed Is required to plant a 100-foot, 
row, and this will be sufficient for most 
families. A ger the plants are well- 
established they should be thinned suf
ficiently to prevent thetr crowding. Tbe 
cultivation should be frequent and 
thorough.

Salsify may ba dug In the antumn 
and stored in banka or pits or in tba 
storage room In the basement or may

This (1917 home gardening) 
campaign . . . stimulated. It la 
estimated, tbe planting of from 
two hundred to three hundred per 
cent more gardens than had ever 
before produced food In the 
United Staten.—From annual re
port of the United State* Secre
tary of Agriculture.

We have juRt received a large shipment of screen doors, 
and have them to sell at the right prices.

With a little forethought a compar
atively small tract of land may bo 
mads to supply the average family

PAINT DEVOE PAINT



eal, I  don't 
o f  It In that

Bertrand W. Sinclair

(Cow  richi bjr UIU«, I n i n  *  UoJ »

(Continued from P «JT *Z )

manner o f a dozen generations of col- 
tore wherewith to charm the women 
o f hia acquaintance. He with a black 
eye and a spilt lip ! So the paper 
•tated. It was vulgar. Brutal! Tho 

% act of a cave man.
She was on the verge o f  tears.
And just at that moment the door 

opened, and lq walked Bill.

CHAPTER XVI.

The Note Discordant 
Bill had divested himself of the 

■cowl. He smiled as a man who had 
solved some knotty problem to his en
tire satisfaction. Moreover, he bore 
no mark of conflict, none of the con
ventional scars o f a rough-and-tumble 
fight. For a moment Hazel found her
self believing the Herald story a pure 
canard. But as he walked across the 
room her searching gaze discovered 
that the knuckles of both his hands 
were bruised and bloody, the skin bro- 

' ken. She picked up the paper.
"Is this true?" she asked tremulous

ly, pointing to the offending headlines.
"Substantially correct," he answered 

“ coolly.
“Bill, bow could yon?" she cried. 

“ It’s simply disgraceful. Brawling In 
public like any saloon lonfer, and get- 

V ,  ting In Jail and all. Haven’t yflu any 
consideration for me— any pride?”

* "Yes," he said deliberately. “ I hnve. 
Pride in my word as a man. A sort 
o f pride that won’t \llow any bunch

HENRY GEORGE
AUCTIONEER

Sale first Saturday in each month at 
Portales. Farm tales a specialty. Six 
years experience as a salesman. Refer 
ence upon request

Rogers, New Mexico

Life 
Was a 
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jones, ol 
Palmer, Okla., writes i 

"From  the time I en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  1 looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. I suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
fi misery, i would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and 1 
gradually got worse. .  . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . .  . 
I decided to

”  TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

" I  took four bottles,”
Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, "and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that I have 
not a pain. . .

"  It has now been two 
years since 1 took Cardui, 
and I am still in good 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
If you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up yourrun-down 
System, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car- 
duL It helped her. We 
believe It will help you.

AD Druggists

, "But they’re not trying 
worst o f it," She burst

utter humiliation arose to ________
and madden her. "You’ve Insulted and 
abused our best friends—to say noth* 
log of glving us all the benefit o f news
paper scandal. W ell be notorious F*
; "Best friends? God save the mark P  
be snorted contemptuously. "Our best 
friends, as you please to call them, are 
crooks, thieves end liars. They’re rot
ten. They stink with their moral rot
tenness. And they have tbs gall to 
call It good business.”  |

"Just because their business meth
ods don’t agree with your peculiar 
ideas Is no reason why you should call 
Dames,” she flared. "Mr. Brooks called 
Just after you left at noon. He told 
me something about this, and assured 
me that you would find yourself mis
taken If you’d only take pains to think 
It over. I don’t believe such men as 
they are would stoop to anything 
crooked.”

"So Brooks came around to talk It 
over with you, eh?” BUI sneered. “Told 
you lt*was all on the square, did he? 
Explained It all very plausibly, I Sup
pose. Probably suggested that you try 
smoothing me down, too. It would 
be like»’em.”

"He did explain about this stock
selling business,* Hazel replied defen 
slvely. “ And I can’t see why you find 
It necessary to make a fuss. I don’t 
see where the cheating and crooked
ness comes in. Everybody who buys 
stock gets their money’s worth, don’t 
they? But I don’t care anything about 
your old mining deal. It’s this fighting 
and quarreling with people who are 
not used to that sort of brute action— 
nnd the horrid things they’ll say and 
think about us.”

"About you, you mean—as the wife 
of such u boor—that's what’s rubbing 
you raw,”  Bill flung out passionately. 
“ You’re acquiring the class psychology 
good nnd fust. Did you ever think of 
anybody but yourself? The petty- 
lnrceny Incident of my knocking down 
two or three men and being under ar
rest as much as thirty minutes looms 
up before you ns the utter depths of 
disgrace. Disgrace to you ! It’s all 
you— you! How do you suppose It 
strikes me to have my wife take sides 
agnlnst me on snap Judgment like 
that? It shows a heap o f faith and 
trust and loyalty, doesn't It? Oh, It 
makes me real proud and glad of my 
mate. It does.”

“ If you’d explain,” Hazel began hes
itatingly'. She was thoroughly startled 
at the smoldering wrath that flared out 
In this speech of his.

“ I’ll explain nothing.”  Bill flashed 
atormlly. "Not at this stage o f the 
game. I’m through explaining. I’m 
going to act. I refuse to be raked over 
the coala like a naughty child, and 
then asked to tell why I did It. I’m 
right, and when I know I’m right Pll 
go the limit. I'm going to take the 
kinks out of this Free Gold deal Inside 
of forty-eight boura. Then I’m through
with Granville. Hereafter I Intend to 
fight shy of a breed of (logs who lose 
every sense of square dealing when 
there Is a hunch of money In sight. I 
shall be ready to leave here within a 
week. And I wnnt you to be ready, 
too.”

” 1 won’t,” she cried, on the verge of 
hysterics. "I won’t go back to that 
cursed silence and loneliness. You 
made this trouble here, not I. I won't

"1 Won’t Go Back to Pine River or the 
Klappan. I Won’t, I Tell Youl"

go back to Pine river, or the Klappan. 
I won’t, I tell you 1”

Bill stared at her moodily for a sec
ond.

"Just as you please," he said quietly.
He walked Into the spare bedroom. 

Hazel heard the door close gently be
hind him, heard the soft click of a 
well-oiled lock. Then she slumped, 
gnsplng. In the wide-armed chair by 
the window, and the hot tears came In 
n blinding flood.

They exchanged only bare civilities 
at the hreakfast table, and Bill at once 
went downtown. When he was gone. 
Hazel fidgeted unenslly about the 
rooms.

When six o'clock brought Bill home, 
she was coldly disapproving of him 
nnd his affairs In their entirety, and at 
no pains to hide her feelings. He fol
lowed her Into the living mom when 
the uncomfortable meal—uncomfort
able by renson of the surcharged at
mosphere— was nt an end.

“ Let's get down to bed rock. Hazel," 
he said gently. “ Doesn’t It seein rather 
fonllab to let a bundle of outside 
troubles net up so much friction be
tween us two? I don't want to stir 
anything up; I don't want to quarret. 
But I can’t stand this coldness and re
proach from you."

else all day but this miserable mining 
and your ruffianly method of 

I’d rather not talk
about it."

"But we must talk about it,”  he per
sisted patiently. "You can’t get to the 
bottom o f anything without more or 
lees talk."

"Talk to yourself, then,”  she retort
ed ungraciously. And with that she 
ran out o f the room.

But the had forgotten or underesti
mated the catlike quickueee o f hetj 
man. He caught her in the doorway, 
and the grip of bis fingers on her arm 
brought s  cry of pain. v 

"Forgive me. I didn’t mean to 
hurt,”  he said contritely. "Be a good 
girl. Hazel, and let’s get our feet on 
earth again. Sit down and put your 
arm around my neck and be my pal. 
like you need to be. We’ve got no 
business nursing any crime. I’ve only 
stood for a square deal. Come on ; 
bury (he hatchet, little person.”

"Let me g o^ a b e  sobbed, struggling 
to be free. "I h-hate you I” ~

“ Please, little person. I can’t eat 
humble pie more than once or twice.” 

“ Let me go,”  she pnuted. “ I don’t 
wnnt you to touch me.”

“ LlKteu to me,”  be said sternly. 
’T ve stood about all of •your nonsense 
I'm able to stand. I’ve had to fight a 
pack o f business wolves to keep them 
from picking my carcass, and, what's 
more Important to me, to keep them 
from handing a raw deal to five men 
who wallowed through snow and frost 
and all kinds of hardship to make 
these sharks a fortune. I’ve got down 
to their level and fought them with 
their own weapons—and the thing Is 
settled. I said lust night I'd be 
through here Inside a week. I'm 
through now—through here. I have 
business In the Klappan; to complete 
this thing I've set my Mind to. Then 
I’m going to the ranch und try to get 
the bad taste out of my mouth. I’m 
going tomorrow. I’ve no desire or In
tention to coerce you. You’re my wife, 
and your plnce is with me. If you care 
anything about me. And I want you. 
You know that, don't you? T wouldn't 
be begging you Ilbe this If I didn’t.
I haven’t chunged. nor had my eyes 
dazzled hy any false gods. But It’s 
up to you. I don’t bluff. I’m going, 
and If I have to go without you I 
won’t come hack. Think It over, and 
Just ask yourself honestly If It’s worth 
while.”

He drew her up close to him nnd 
kissed her on one anger-flushed cheek, 
and then, as he had done the night be
fore, walked straight away to the bed
room and closed the door behind him.

Hazel slept little thut night. A hor
rid weight seemed to rest suffocating
ly upon her. More than once she had 
nn Impulse to creep In there where 
Bill luy nnd forget It ult In the sw*»cp 
of that strong nrm. But she choked 
back the Impulse angrily. She would 
not forgive hi in. He hnd made her 
suffer. For his high-handedness sho- 
WOuld make him suffer In kind. At 
least, she would not crawl to him beg
ging forgiveness.

When sanrlse laid a yellow beam, 
all full of dancing notes, ncross her 
bed, she heard Bill stir, heard him 
moving about the apartment with rest
less steps. After a time she also 
heard the unmistakable sound of a 
trunk lid thrown back, and the move
ments of him as he gnthered his 
clothes—so she surmised. But she did 
not rise till the maid rapped on her 
door with the eight o'clock salutation: 

"Breakfnst, ma’am.”
They made a pretense of eating. 

Hazel sought n chulr In the living 
room. A book lay open In her lap. 
But the print ran Into blurred lines. 
She could not follow the sense of the 
word*. An Inccasaqt turmoil of 
thought harassed her. Bill passed 
through the room once or twice. De
terminedly she Ignored him. The Anal 
*nnp of the lock on his trunk came 
to her at last, the humping sounds of 
Its passage to the hall. Then a burly 
expressman shouldered, It Into his 
wagon and drove away.

A few minutes after that Bill came 
in and took a seat facing her.

“ What are you going to do, Hazel?” 
he asked soberly.

"Nothing,” she curtly replied.
“ Are you going to sit down and fold 

your hands and let onr air castles come 
tumbling about our ears, without mak
ing the least effort to prevent?" he 
continued gently. ‘‘Seems to me that's 
not like you nt all. I never thought 
you were a quitter."

“ I’m not a quitter," she flung back 
resentfully. “ I refuse to be brow
beaten. that’s alt. There appears lo 
be only one choice— to follow you like 
a lamb. And I’m not lamblike. I’d 
say that you nre the quitter. You 
have stirred up all this trouble here 
between us. Now you're running away 
from It. That's how It looks to me. 
Go on ! I can get along.”

“ I dare say you cna," he comment
ed wearily. "Most of us can muddle 
along somehow, no matter what hap
pens. But It seems a pity, little per
son. We had nil the chance In the 
wortd. You've develo;»ed nn abnormal 
streak lately. If you’d Just break 
away and come back with me. You 
don't know what gixxl medicine those 
old woods are. Won’t you try It a 
whiter

"I am not by nature fitted to lend 
the hermit existence,” she returned 
sarcastically.

j And even while her lips were utter
ing these vnrldus unworthy little bit- 

j ternesses she Inwardly wondered nt 
her own words. It was not what she 
would have said, not nt all what she 
was half ndnded to say. But a devil 
of perverseness spurred her. She was 
full of protest against everything, 

i ‘‘I wish we'd hnd a baby," Bill mur
mured softly. "You’d be different. 
Yoa'd have something to live for be-

outslda of our own 
ua.”  _

“Thank God there isn't one!" 
muttered.

“Ah, well." BUI sighed, “ I gueas 
there la no use. I guess we can’t get 
together on anything, th ere  doesn't 
seem to be euy give-and-take between 
us any longer.”

He rose and walked to the door. 
With his hand on the knob, he turned.

"I  have fixed things at the bank for 
you,”  he said abruptly.

Then he walked out, without wait
ing for an answer. ,

She heard the aoft whir o f the ele
vator. A minute later she saw him on 
the sidewalk. He had an overcoat on 
hia arm, a suitcase In his hand. She 
saw him lift a finger to halt a pass- 
log car.

It seemed Incredible that he should 
go like that. Surely he would come 
back at uoon or at dinner time. She 
had always felt that under his gentle
ness there was Iron. %ut deep In her 
heart ahe had never believed him so 
implacable of purpose where she was 
concerned.

She waited wearily, stirring with 
nervous restlessness from room to 
room.

Luncheon passed. The afternoon 
dragged by to a cloae. Dusk fell. 
And when the night wrapped Grun- 
vllle in Its velvet mantle, and the street 
lights blinked away In shining rows, 
she cowered, sobbing, lo the big chair 
by the window.

He was gone.
Gone, without even saying good-by!

(To ne Continued.!

GOVERNOmPT REPLY
ON SO C IA L U N R E S T  C O M M E N D E D  

BY V E R N E R  Z. R E E D .

“C are t of W orld and Deceltfulnssa of 
Riches Choke T ru th ,” Lindsey 

Tells Medlstlon Board.

W*Bt#rn Newspaper I’nlon Ntwi fonrle*.
Santa F e—Verner Z. Reed, member 

of the President's mediation board, 
has sent to Governor Lindsey a tele
gram in which he congratulates the 
chief executive of New Mexico upon 
his reply to the inquiry recently made 
of him as to his idea of the cause of 
the present condition of social unrest 
h» the United States and a remedy 
therefor. Mr Reed wired the govern
or on Dec 31 for his views on this 
important subject and the executive 
replied on Jau 2, as follows:

"Santa Ke. N M , Jan 2.—President 
of Mediation Commission, Department 
of Labor. Washington, D C.: "Reply
ing to your telegraphic request for 
my opinion as to the cause of the 
preseut social unrest and the sugges
tion of a remedy therefor. The cares 
of this world and the deceitfulness of 
rlchrs choke the truth. As to a rem
edy for it. 1 am of the opinion that 
some hlghor power must either thrust 
or lead ua closer back to earth and 
skv

"Very respectfully.
W E LIND8ET, 

"Governor of New M exico” 
The governor received the following 

message from Mr Reed:
“ Denver, Colo., Jan. 4.—Governor 

W E IJndsey, Santa Fe, N. M : 
While we shall have a great number 
of replies to our request for opinions 
as to the cause of the present social 
unrest and tbs suggestions for a rem
edy therefor, I take this occasion to 
tell you that I think that no one could 
possibly hare put hia reply In a more 
concise and truthful way than you 
have done. I offer you sincere thanks.

"VERNER Z REED. 
'Member of President's Mediation 

Commission.”
Mr Reed. In his original message, 

stated that the replies of the persons 
asked for opinions regarding the 
causes for social unrest, consisting for 
the most part of leading officials and 
deep thinkers of the various state#, 
would be presented personally to the 
President and placed In the perman
ent archives of the department of la
bor Friends of Governor Lindsey are 
disposed to congratulate him upon his 
spt answer, which found appreciation 
In the President's Medlstlon Com
mission.
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Having recently sold my farm and' de
cided to leave this section of the coun
try, I will make an auction sale, with
out reserve or by-bid, o f the following 
list o f property on my farm 16 miles 
west and 2 miles north of Portales, 14 
miles south o f Melrose, 2 miles west 
and 1 north of Floyd, 17 miles north 
and 2 east of Elida, by way of Upton, on

M on., A p rl 22
Starting promptly at 1 1  o’clock, Free lunch at 12

W” — —  —  ■ — ■ 1 *

45 — Cattle — 45

18 cows, about half living milk, 
some of balance fresh soob, 
others later.

1 black mole?, 7-8ths foil blood 
Poland Callaway boll.

9 bead good yearling steers.
14 head yearling heifers, extra 

good. Also 3 calves.
The above cattle are in very goed 

condition.

H o rs es  and M u le s
Span of good work males, about 

14 bands high.
1 filly, 4 years old, in foal by jack.
2 colts, past yearlings. #
3 good burros.

2 dozen cbickens.

H o u seh o ld  G oods  
2 iron beds, mattresses and springs. 
American separator, good as new. 
Cook stove, keater, cupboards, 

dressers, tables, safes, dishes, 
in fact everything in boose- 
hold good*.

F a rm  Im p le m e n ts  
Two bone wagon, good buggy, set 

single harness, set chain work 
harness, section harrow, lister 
planter, good go-devil, turning 
plow, garden cultivator, and 
other articles too numerous to 
mention.

Brood sow, just weaning pigs, in 
good shape.

Murder In tl ê second degree was 
ihe verdict returned In the case of 
Ernest I-ong, accused of the killing 
>f K. R. Oentry and Jose Baca at
"May-ton.

While taking a .38 caliber revolver 
may from a child that had picked It 
ip. Mrs Tom Reeve* of Carlsbad, was 
(Hot In both legs when the weapon 
fcHH exploded.

Manslaughter was the verdict r»- 
.urned by the Jury at Carrizozo In the 
case of Jame* P Taylor, accused of 
.be killing of Sam Allen, near the 
Block ranch.

Legislator "Elopes” to Join Arm y.
Clayton —8enator O. C. Smith of 

Union county, reached El Paso and Im 
mediately took oath to serve Uncle 
Sam as s private In the photographic 
branch Smith, who was elected state 
senator at the last state election, has 
aspired to service for many months 
Falling to gain hla wife’s consent to 
enlist he took matters In hls own 
hand* and “eloped.’ ' He turned hls 
business over to a friend and Is said 
to have mailed hls wife a deed to 
considerable property before leavtag

TERMS: On sums over $10.00 will be 
given until Dec. 1, 1918, with approved 
notes bearing 10 per cent interest. X

There will be a box o f Fancy Chocolate 
Candy given away at this sale. X  X  >

C fiS r
------ OWNER

Erie E . Forbes, Clovis, Auctioneer Biker

[Cask for all your Salt Notes — Pbone
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Roman’s Club met Wed
nesday o f this week with Mrs. 
T. E M ens. Mrs. H. P. Jones 

1 the subject dis- 
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ing the afternoon music was 
given by Marjorie Pearce and 
Pearl Bramlett. Delicious re
freshments were served by the 
hostess and the meeting ad
journed to meet April 24th with 
Mrs. Wollard.

The following Portales people 
attended the patriotic meeting at 
Kenna, Saturday: Messrs. J. A. 
Hall, J. S. Long, Carl Turner, 
Clyde Knapp, Dr. Hough; Mes- 
dames Maude Smith, Bessie Kohl, 
M. B. Jones, Clyde Knapp; and 
Misses Mignon Jones, Fannie 
Williamson, Irene Smith and 
Setta Jones.

W. O. Oldham is in receipt of 
a letter from J. D. Parnell, sec
retary of the Millitary Highway, 
advising him that a trip o f in
spection over the proposed Mili
tary highway from F t Sill to Ft. 
Bliss will be made at the end of 
the month.t

F. T. McDonald has sold his 
property to Messrs. McBeth and 
Holland o f near Taiban, who have 
moved here. They sell oil stock. 
Mr. McDonald has-purchased the 
Jim Reynolds place.

Those donating books to the 
Red Cross library will please get 
them ready and the committee 
will call for them. Or you may 
leave them at Joyce-Pruit or C. 
V. Harris’ .

Rev. E. P. Kuhl this week 
brought the News force a nice 
lot o f asparagus for which we 
tender our thanks. Let the good 
work go on. Who’ ll be next

J. A. Klasner, a man high up 
in Santa Fe circles, is visiting 
with C. Goodloe and T.K. Knight 
this week, lh e  latter are old 
employees of Mr. Klasner.

Mrs. Coleman Pendley and 
Mrs. Glenn Langston, both of 
Magdalena, New Mexico, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Langston this week.

Rilla Marie, .weight 9 pounds, 
arrived at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy L. Fruit Sunday morn
ing at 1:20. Mother and daugh
ter are doing fine.

Mr. Ed Pinson entertained a 
a number of .his friends at his 
home Wednesday evening of this 
week. All present report a most 
enjoyable time.

The German arrested some time 
back and confined in the county 
jail is still held. No develop
ments as to who he really is have 
been made.

Mrs. Willis White, daughter of 
Mrs. R. L. Wood, left this wJek 
for San Diego, California, where 
she will make her future home.

Frank Mclnturff returned Sat
urday from Wichita Falls, Texas, 
where he has been on business 
for the last two week.

The Merry Maids of the Chris- 
tain church will give a Red Cross 
entertainment at the Cosy next 
Wednesday, the 17th.

The poet office at Eiland was 
discontinued Monday. The pa
trons will be served by star route 
out of Portales.

Mrs. Mattie J. Baker and Berry 
Henderson, o f Amarillo, Texas, 
•re visiting relatives in the city.

B. R. Anderson, who has been 
visiting relatives in the city, re
turned to Roswell Wednesday.

Dug Hammond, an old timer 
o f Portales, is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. J. E. Johnson.

Miss Lucia Knowles, o f Pueblo, 
Colorado, h  visiting in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Carr went 
to Tocumcari Saturday.

Judge Reese is in Santa R on
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Mr. Winningham, o f Elida

Y -

in Portales Wednesday.
Wat Stewart and C. M. Dobbs 

were in Texico Tuesday. ♦
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rey

nolds, Saturday, April 6, a girl.
P. E. Carter and family, o f 

Lovington, are visiting in the 
city this week.

Clearance Sale on spring coats, 
Monday and Tuesday. April 15 
and 16, at Whitcomb-Williamson.

Lloyd Horney, who has been 
visiting in Mineral Wells, Texafc 
returned home Friday o f last 
week.

Isaac Corhn a n d  wife, o f  
Friona, Texas, were in Portales 
the first of the week visiting rel
atives and friends. f

There will be a Red Cross pie 
supper and rummage sale at 
Terra Blanca the night o f April 
19th. Everyone urged to attend.

9
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DIRE DISTRESS
Eact»v«d uo wood fo» A. B. Ktnchboua Co.

THE KIRS CHBAUM
Is Near at Hand to Hundreds 

Portales Readers
of

A M E R I C A

F OR the young man who wants 
but beneath

wh

smart style, 
it a foundation of solid quality 

TO wants an appropriate, unobtrusive 
business sack suit—for him, by all means, the 
Kirschbaum American  . . . .Tai lored in the 
Kirschbaum shops and offered in a wide range of 
cassimeres, worsteds and serges—and every fabric

Don’t neglect an aching back.
Backache is often the kidneys’ 

cry for help.
Neglect hurrying to the kid

neys’ aid means that urinary 
troubles may follow.

Or danger of worse kidney 
trouble.

Here’s Portales testimony.
Mrs. Carl S. Turner says: J_T 

suffered from an awful weakness 
in my back. I hope I never *eel 
like that again! Every time I 
tried to bend over, sharp pains 
caught me in my back and I 
could hardly straighten up. My 
kidneys were in a bad condition, 
too and I had dizzy spells. I 
read of Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
tried them. Dban’s soon helped 
me and before long, completely 
cured me of kidney complaint.’ ’

60c at all dealers. Foster-Mil-
, N. Yburn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo,

pure wool $20, $25, $30, $35, $40

Discount of 20 per cent on all 
spring hats, Monday and Tues
day, April 15 and 16, at Whit
comb-Williamson. It

JOYCE PRUIT CO.
Red Cross Accounts Audited„

April 5th, 1918.
I have this day audited the ac

counts of the Roosevelt county 
chapter of the American Red 
Cross and found them correct.

R. E. W inters, 
Traveling Auditor, Mountain 

Division, A. R. C.

Macy
J. W. Buckelew is enjoying 

his old trade, catching rabbits.
J. F. Cranford made a business 

trip to Carlsbad this week.
Vernon Davis, who has been 

visiting his father’s family in 
this community, has returned to 
his home in Oklahoma.

Several of the Macy people en
joyed the Easter services at Del- 
phos last Sunday.

We will have a pie supper 
next Saturday night, April 13th, 
to get money to buy a basket 
ball Outfit for the boys and girls 
of the school.

Our community organized a 
Red Cross auxiliary of over forty 
members two weeks ago and the 
ladies are anxiously waiting for 
material to get to work on hos
pital garments or whatever they 
can do to help in this great 
world struggle and the Macy 
school is a Red Cross school aH 
ready for work.

You are Hooverizing when you 
ride in a Ford.—Universal Garage.

The U. S. has taken over the 
Bull Durham factory and all the 
tobacco will go to our boys 
France.

in

Mr. DeBerry, of Texico, in the 
employ of the State Line Utilities 
company, was in Portales Wed
nesday on business.

Wanted
Second hand sacks of all kinds. 

Will pay you cash.
23tf J. A. Saylor .

The Democratic primary in 
Curry County will be May 11th, 
the date having just been set.

Clovis flour to the amount of 
two cars was shipped to Galves
ton and on to France last week.

.
'

Anna, the little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cavander, of 
Elida, was buried in Clovis, last 
week. The Cavandara came to 
Elida from Clovis.
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This crop Is one of the most endur- 
Inc and satisfactory vegetables. It 
eJn be grown on almost any well- 
drained noil, bnt will do best on a deep | 
sandy loam. There Is little possibil
ity of having the ground too rich, and ! 
liberal applications of partly rotted 
barnyard mantfre should be made be- ( 
fore the plants are set. The seeds of 
asparagus may be sown during the 
spring in rows where the plants are to 
remain, and the seedlings thinned to i 
stand 14 feet apart In rows.

It Is usually more satisfactory to 
purchase two-year-old roots, as con
siderable time Is saved in this way. 
As the asparagus bed Is a permanent 
feature of the garden, It should be lo
cated accordingly. Before setting the 
plants the soil should be loosened very 
deeply, either by subsoil plowing or by 
deep spading. It Is a good plan to re
move the top soil and spade manure 
Into the subsoil to a depth of 14 or 16 
Inches. The plants may be set In 
rows for horse cultivation or In beds. 
If In rows they should be set 14 Inches 
apart, with the rows 8H feet npart. 
If In beds, one foot apart each way Is 
the proper distance to set the plants. 
In setting the plants the crowns should 
be covered 4 or 5 Inches deep.

In the North the plants should re
ceive a mulch of 4 or B Inches of ma
nure In winter. In the South the 
mulch Is not necessary, bnt the plants 
should receive a coat o f manure or an 
application of fertiliser, preferably In 
autumn.

No shoots should be removed during 
the first year the plants are set in the 
permanent bed. and the period of cut
ting should be short during the second 
year.—D. 8. Department o f Agricol-

CONFIDENTIAL

Your neighbor knows nothing 
about your business at this Bank.

Every transaction is held in 
strict confidence.

Your business is solicited on 
the basis of Prompt, Courteous 
treatmeut and absolute safety.

T h e First N ational Bank
“The Beak Where Tea Feel At Home1p*
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